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Remember When: 

PEAVY ARRIVES AT OAC 

Fifty yea1·s ago this month, George Peavy 
formally resigned his California job with the 
U.S. Forest Service; tucked his belongings 
into a canvas bedroll; and, with his wide
brimmed hat, headed toward the OAC cam
pus. Hired by President Ken to provide for
est ry instruction to 17 students who h ad 
struggled along for a term without a m ajor 
professor, the young Michigan graduate soon 
energized the forestry department. 

George ""· Peavy was born in Howell , 
!VI ich igan, November I 2. 1869; attended the 
University of Michigan where he received 
his bachelor's degree in 1895 and a MF in 
1.905. Then he headed west. H ere while he 
was fighting fires, inventorying timber and 
supervising forest nu1·scries, the forestry pro
gram at Corvallis was growing. lnitiated in 
1892 as a section in a botany course by Moses 
Craig, the first course devoted exclusively to 
forestry was taught by Professor Edward R. 
Lake, a botanist, in 1896. In 1909, according 
to T. J . Starker, "Prof. E. R. Lake, a very 
fine gentleman and a good botanist, after 
struggling a long with some of us for two 
or three years, saw the handwriting on the 
wall that this new-fangled subject of fores try 
had a bright future and that he was not 
trained to head up such a program. He re
signed and took a position wi th the USDA 
in Washington, D .C." 

(Con tinued on page 16) 

Corvallis, Oregon, January, 1960 

Forest Research 
Budget Developments 

With 1959 a legislative year, pressures fo r 
planning of conferences and preparal ion of 
budgets were heavy upon us un til Jul y. This 
was the first time an opportunity was pro
vided to re([llest state appropriations for for 
est research as part of the budget of the Ag
ricultural Experimen t Stat ion. Numerous 
outlines of research projects iu fores t man
agement, silviculture, products, watershed 
management and in the basic science fields 
of insects, diseases, soi ls and seeds were pre
pared early in the year and 1 heir budgets 
were drawn. Numerous 111eetings, con fer
ences and hearings ensued with administra
tive authorities and lcgislalive commit tees 
throughout the spring and early summer. 

Reactions of th e legislature to increased 
appropriations for the biennium a re now 
well known. Although appropriations specif
ically for forest research were less than one
tenth of requests, so111c ground was gained in 
merely being written into the overall agri
cultura l research budget. 

At present we are also hopeful that in 
creased fed eral funds may materialize for 
next uscal year to expand the curren t pro
g rams in forestry and water-soi l research 
areas. Planning and development of projects 
to support the budgetary req nests are now 
underway. 

New Facilities 
Through the efforts of Director Cowlin of 

the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Ex
perimen t Station, a regional laboratory fo r 
cond ucting fundamental research in forestry 
biological sciences may be started on the 
campus during the coming year. This lab
oratory wou ld serve the \ 'Vest as a headquar
ters for basic studies of problems existing 
throughout this ex tension area. T his facili
ty, the Oregon Forest Research Center, and 
the College facilities will make Corvallis a 
major forest research center of the west. 

Improved facilities for research are being 
developed in the forestry building. The un 
used ventilating equipment of the basemen t 
fan room is being removed for rebuilding of 
this space into a laboratory. Room Ill , ad
jacent to the cast, is also being refitted as a 
la boratory. These developments have become 
necessary as the result of gran ts providing 
for expansion of basic research projects. Dr. 
Ferrell was awarded a substa ntial sum from 
the National Science Foundation to ini tiate 
work in tree physiology. The grant also pro
vides two controlled envirol1lllent chambers 
and supplemental equipment needed for this 
type of research. Dr. Irgens-Moller and Roy 
Silen of the Pacific Northwest Forest ant! 
Range Experiment Station are also in need 
of laboratory facilities for their work in for 
est genetics. These two laboratories and 
equ ipment therein will materiall y stre ngthen 
the training of graduates in a new Forest 

(Continued on page 16) 

Number 1 

H . I. Nettleton 

Harry I. Nettle ton, "Net" to his 
many friends, marked a milepost in 
his forestry education career with a 
retirement din ner held in downtown 
Corvallis last May. A graduate of 
OSC, Net h as brought a wide back
ground o( experience gained with the 
Forest Service, Jndian Service, Burenu 
of Land Management and Eastern 
Oregon Lumber Company to his 
classes in forest mensuration and 
his job as forest manager for the 
School. Classmates, fr iends, former 
students and business associates made 
Lhe eli n ner a mom en to us occasion by 
presenting him wi tb a sizeable check 
and hundreds of salutory letters. 

Net's career stretches back to service as an 
officer in th e fi e ld artillery in 1918 at Camp 
(now Fort) Lewis, Washington. After grad
uation fro111 OSC in 1921 eastern Oregon and 
logging took him in tow. In 1923 the Univ. 
of Ida ho brought him to their campus where 
he and his new wife , Peggy, remained until 
1930. Now holding a master's degree in forest 
mens uration, Net traveled in Oregon, v\lash
ingt·on , Arizon a, \ 'Visconsin and ·washington, 
D. C., with tl1e Jndian Service . H e served as 
forest examiner, forest supervisor and super
vised Lllrce so uthwestern camps for the In
dian equivalent of the C.C.C. In the south-

(Con tin ned on page I !J) 



P age Two 

Alumni Business 
From The President 
l' ernhoppers: 

The past year h as seen the Alumni ,-\sso
ciation active in the cooperative effort of con
tacting forestry studcm s to help recruit 
promising young men in to the p rofession. lt 
has a lso been a year o f considerable activity 
by other schools, hoth in and out of state, 
toward establishing Jnore forestry schools. 
The result is a drop in enrollment at Oregon 
Sta tc and an influx of young foresters from 
ou t-of-s late schools to fill the j obs in Ore
gon . 

A long with the better markets for Forest 
p rod ucts this pas t yea r, the•·c has been an in 
crease in the intensi ty of management on 
both governmen t and private lands. There 
is n ow a shortage o f adequa te ly-schooled and 
experienced men , qualified to assume the 
various phases o f th e increased activities. As 
an example, the Forest Service has tu rned to 
outside sources for the engineers to locate 
fo rest roads. Private companies are hir ing 
experienced men to fill the skilled jobs tha t 
a rc th e tra ining g round for young foresters. 
T he q uestion o f the adcquaC)' of o ur schools 
to produce both the n um ber and the k ind 
o f men needed is a ver y live issue. Various 
ta sk fo rces of the Alumni Association h ave 
been acti ve in considering these problems. 
One task force is working on the problem 
of a p hysical p laut - a new forestry building 
a t the school. Other task forces have been 
wrest ling with problems of cu rriculum, ad
minislraLion, and i\lcDonald Forest manage
n• enl. Progress is slow and the p roblem s seem 
to grow faster than they can be solved. 

At the Alumni Associa tion m eeting on 
l;·cmhopper Day, Lime is to be a llocated fo r 
the va rio us a lumni Lo hear the Dean and 
oth ers p resent the problems and what is be
ing done. We also hope Lhal those who have 
not been on task force grou ps will actively 
engage in the discussion of where is our 
school and the p rofession headed , and what 
shonlcl be clone to meet the ch a llenge of 
p roducing the sor t of men we will need . 

Lu Alexander 

Presidcn t. 

THE GEORGE W. PEAVY 

MEMORIAL F UND 
Tn 1952, over I 30 cont rihutors established 

the George \V. Peavy 1\1enwrial Fund lu com 
memora te tbe late Dean . T he fund is loaned 
to 1'01·estr)' undergraduates by Lh c O.S.C. Stu
clcm Loan Fund which h aucl lcs the paper 
work while a School uf Foreslr)' facul ty com
mi t tee gives final approva l lo 1 he loan . Loau 
users p ay 4% interest un the unpa id ba lance 
to cover paperwork costs. The fund has been 
heavil y used as the fo llowing financial st atis
tics as uf November, 1959, indica te: 

T otal contribut ions 
tu fund to date 

T o ta l loan ed 
as of this d a te 

S3,709.84 

$7.7GG.OO 

Tax dednctiblc contrihutions arc still 
be ing welcomed and may be mailed to the 
Secre ta ry-Treasurer, Fo restry Alumni Associa
tion, School of Fo res tq•, O.S.C., Corvallis. 

OREGON STATE FORESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM 

PICKS UP SPEED 

The high school con tact p rogram initiated 
Februar )', 1958, b)' the OSC Forestry Alumni 
,\ ssociation has now ex panded to include 
high sch ools in every Ore(:'on town where an 
OSC graduate 1·cs ides . l'nncipals of each of 
these 93 high schools were asked Lo sub
nlit names uf outstanding high school sen
iors and juniors to th e Associa tion. The As
socia tion in tum cont acts a local OSC for
estry grad uate. H e in tu r n contacts the boy 
and his parents lo explain the work of a 
forester, answer q uestions about career op
portunities and to ex tend an invitation to 
anend OSC. 

In Sp•·ing, 1958, lhc program was run on a 
shak.edown in the Gran ts Pass school system. 
Dunng the 1958-59 sch ool year the program 
was expanded lo include 42 high schools. 
Over 40 students were con tacted. Due to the 
high selection standards, th e youngsters have 
been favorably rated by the OSC grad ua te 
making the contact. Son1 e excerp ts from le t
ters reporting on this contact will give an in
d ica tion of the high qua lity student being 
1·isited : 

''Jim seems qu ite mature fo r a h igh 
schoo l j unior, ver y q u iet and respectful 
o f his elders. T o me he seemed very sin
cere in his interest and asked son1e in 
te lligent, common sense questions." 

"Hugh is quite acti ve in a thle tics and 
seems w be above average intelligence. 
H e shou ld make good forester ma terial." 

"A lan is vcr )' sincere in his desire to 
someda)' en ter the fie ld . He seems am bi-
t ions, intell igen t, sensible and person 
ab le." 
High sch ool administrators h ave a ided 

the p rogram and h ave commented favora b ly 
about the worth u[ the project. Mr. F. n. 
Nickerson, Execut ive Secreta r y of the h igh 
~cil ool - college rei a t ions committee of the 
Sta le System of Higher Educa tion , has wri t
tell , "ln the first place, ~!r. J OlleS (Grants 
Pass H igh School Superi ntendent) is ver)' 
ent husiastic abou t the work done by the 
Oregon Stale School of Foreslr)' AlumJli in 
Gran ts Pass. H e fee ls that is is regreuable 
t~Jat. other professions have n ot developed 
Slmtla r progTams and T wu nld agree." 

T he 1959-60 program was rapidly expand 
ed beca use of this cooperation and encour
agement . Reiuforcing this was a survey co••
d ucted by th e Socie ty of American Foresters 
among en tering forest•·)' students a t OSC. 
Although a large percen tage of entering stu
den.ts o.bta in the ir in terest abo ut forestry in 
thc1r h1gh school years, less than 5 per cen t 
obtained their info rmation from high school 
counselors or teachers. T he program h as been 
cl~signcd lo bring dirccll)' ~o superior h igh 
school students the factual uJfOrmatlUn nec
essa ry fo r th em 10 make a r easoned career 
choice. 

Al press time, 30 high schools have replied 
and over 120 names have been suppl ied. Tf 
t he same pace contin ues d uring the win ter, 
over 80 students should be contacted dur
i:Jg this school year. 

The class of 1959 is extended a cord ia l 
invitation to jo in the OSC Forestry Alumni 
.\ ssociation. The annual dues will bring yo n 
tile newsleu er and a cop y of th e 1960 An
n na l Criuse. 

J anual·y, 1960 

OREGON STATE 
FORESTER 

An n ual newsle tter of the OSC Forestry 
Alumni Associa tion mai led to the last known 
address of a ll OSC .Fcrnhoppcrs. 

OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
FORESTRY ALUMNI 

ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

1959 - 60 

Charles Lewis 

T erm Expires 
March 

1960 
1725 W. T hompson Road 
Coos Bay, Oregon 

Ed ward Schroeder 
Oregon State Board of Forestr y 
2600 Stale Street 
Salem, Oregon 

C. W . Dane (Sec.-Trcas.) (Edi tor) 
School of Forestry 
Oregon Sta te College 
Corvallis, Oregon 

Alvin Sorseth 
U.S. Forest Service 
Detroit, Oregon 

Fred Sand oz (\'-Pres.) 
Booth-Kell y Lumber Co. 
Springfield, Oregon 

I.ucien Alexander (Pres.) 
Mason , Bn 1ce &: Girard 
American Bank l3ui ld ing 
Portland, Oregon 

W illiam F. Pe llney 
T im ber Service Co. 
Sweet H ome, Oregon 

Ashley A. P oust 
U.S. Forest Service 
Bend, Oregon 

.-\ lien C. Smith 
316 L indero Ave. 
Medford, Oregon 

\V. F . McCulloch (Adv isory) 
School of Forcstr)' 
Oregon Sta te College 
Corva ll is, Oregon 

OSC FORESTRY ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 

Financia l Statement 
January 1, 1960 

1960 

J9GO 

1961 

1961 

1961 

1962 

1962 

1962 

Balance, J anuar )' I , 1959 S 193.21 
Lncome: 

I 959 Dues S 834.00 
19!i9 Femhopper Banq uet 1540.75 

T otal R esources $2567.96 
Expenses: 

1959 Newsletter 311.15 
1959 Fernhopper Banquet 1555.87 
1959 Annua l Cruise 41 1.00 
1960 Fernhopper Banquet 11.00 

Balance, J anuary I , 1960 278.94 

ATTENTION: 
1959-60 FORESTRY ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 

As a pa id-up member of the OSC Forestry 
Al umni Association For the 1959-60 year, you 
should have received a cop)' of the 19!i9 
An nual Cruise somclim~ last June or Jul)'· 
Oue to the lower quaht)' of horse-hoof in 
the glue on the add ress labels we used , some 
of the labe ls fell off in the mai l. Five o f the 
copies were retumcd to us, undel ivered and 
u nmarked. If )'OU did nol rece ive your cop )', 
hol la r and we will mail one-this time using 
better glue. 

J anuar y, 1960 OR EGON STATE FORESTER 

School Doings 

Standing-right to left, top row: Krygier, Krahmer, Bell, Ferrell, Wilson, Kenis
ton, Yoder, Wheeler. Middle mw: Jaenicke, McKimmy, Dane, R obinson, O'
Leary, Jeffers, Sutherland, Randall. Seated: Patterson, West, Nettle ton, Mc
Culloch, Dilworth, Davies. Absent: Barnes, Irgens-Moller. 

WHAT'S NEW WITH 
THE STAFF 

GEOR GE H. BAR NES reports the current 
year wh izzed b)' quick ly. Prepanltion of re
search proposals and budgets started early. 
This material was included in requests for 
increases in appropria tions for the Agricul
t ura l Experiment Sta tion. Confereuces and 
h earings followed through the spring. Much 
effort was a lso given to developmen t of co
ope ra tive regional research with adjacent 
land gran t institu tions, a program through 
which U.S .D.A. funds are provided for co
operative effort in solution of problems of 
broad region wide in terest. During the sum
mer George and lVIrs. B. relaxed on the Ore
gon coast for two weeks. George visited the 
Forest Genet ics Insti tu te at Placerville in 

ovember, attending meetings of the ' •Vest
ern Fores t Gene tics Association, and proceed
ed from Placerville for the S.A.F. meetings 
in San Francisco. Son, James, now a gradu
ate studen t at l\I.l.T. was home for 
Chr istmas, an d will be married before re
tuming lo Cambridge. 

J O li N BELL reports thal afler two at
tempts a fc rnho pper to be, James Roy, ar
r ived in the household in Januar)', to join 
Cheri, G, and Marilyn, 4 . Joh nny accep ted an 
assistant professorsh ip here this year where 
he is concen trating in forest mensuration. He 
had been with the Oregon State Board uf 
Forest•·)' for ten )'Cars- two in fire control 
and eight. in forest ma nagement. 

He says thaL he enjoyed renewing acquain
tances with m any fern hoppers at the SAF 
meeting in San Francisco, and tha t he is 
looking fo rward to seeing man y of you on 
l;ern hoppcr Day. 

CHUCK DAN£ sp en t la st snm mer trying 
to master statistics in summer school and 
keep ing his sum mer consu lting business in 

ENROLLMEN T STATISTICS 

Fall ter m enrollmen t at the School dropped 
eight students [rom the prececding year -
a decrease comparable to the enrollment 
drop throughout OSC. Not included in the 
statistics are 31 students enrolled in pre
forestry . 

New 
FE- Stu-

FE FM FP FM Tot.dcnts 
Fresh man 15 38 ]() I 64 64 
Sophomore 22 47 G 0 75 29 
Jun ior 18 65 10 2 9.~ 12 
Senior 28 58 10 I 97 5 
Graduate 2 21 3 0 26 9 

TOTAL 85 229 39 4 357 119 

Thirty-three percent of the sLudents are 
married; outnu mbering the veterans for the 
first time . Veterans account for 30% of the 
enrollment. 

the black ink. Louise, his wife, keeps him 
busy mowing the lawn and trimming the 
hedge, while his 1 \h-year-old daughter, Lin
da, supervises. Chuck Look a horseback rid
ing class spring term just for kicks and 
fon ncl tha t English saddles have Jess to ha ug 
onto than ' •Vcstern ones. He passed that 
comse with flying colors- black and blue. 

BILL DAVIES and fam ily wen t to New 
York allll Connecticut last summer . This was 
Rills first trip East of the ~lississippi, aud 
he sa )'S that he came back even more satis
fied to li ve in the " rest. Bill has au nounced 
that, beginning next year, the forest eugin
ecring department will have Lwo curricula
the present four )'ear cunicuhun , ancl an op
tional five )'Car curriculum containing sev
eral basic engineering courses in the school 
of engineering. 

(Con tinued on page 4) 

Page Three 

MAC'S CORNER 
Obtain ing an adequate building to house 

fo restry activities al O.S .C. wi ll lake the best 
effort of all of us. I don't anticipate that it 
will be easy or soon- but it will he easier and 
soone1· if we all work at it. The presen t 
building certainly does not serve ou1· pur
poses; we have overflowed into two quonset 
huts, and arc in process of convertiug the old 
basement locker room and fan room in to re
search quarters . \ •Ve have abou t come to the 
cud of the road in converting and improvis
ing. T he onl)' effective cure for the situation 
is a new building. With this in mind , I set 
out in early Sep tember to visit forestry 
schools which have new buildings or 
arc planning them. Also visited research 
laborator ies, experiment stations, and woods 
ope1·ations in a total of 38 states and pro
vinces and pu t 13,400 miles on the speedom
ete•·. At appropriate places a long the line I 
left copies of our first rough flour p lan of 
the p roposed new building, discussed it with 
dozens of people, got man y good suggestions 
on the spot, and am receiving more advice b y 
letter. rr and when the opportunil)' comes, 
we want to be ready. President Strand has 
agreed to a wooden building, so I hope we 
can start 011 it before he ret ires. 

Forestq• is developing so rapidly that a 
forestry school is hard pressed to keep its 
teach ing up to date. Staff men must spend 
some lime on research in their particu lar 
fie lds if th ey are to be fully competent teach
ers. Fur 1 his reason, as well as to develop 
capable underg•·aduate and graduate stu
dents, we look toward some expansion of 
our present modest research effort. \ Vc do 
not plan on a large research establishment 
with numbers of men wholly engaged in that 
work. The O regon Forest Research Center 
and the projecLed Forest Service biological 
science laboratory on th is campus, both will 
cover adequately forest research for the sake 
of better forestry . \•Ve must nndertake some 
research for the sake of better teaching. T his 
does not necessita te adding any full Lime re
search men to our staff. \•Vhat we do intend 
is Lhc eventual employmen t uf most staff 
members part time in teaching and part 
time in research as is done at the other good 
forestry schools. This will take time and it 
will take faci lities. R igh t now we do nut 
ha ve space, equipment, or dollars to do what 
should he done research-wise in order to sup
p ort effec tive teaching- an urgent reason for 
a properly equipped n ew building. 1 should 
say here that President Strand has done all 
he could . He is aware of onr needs, and both 
he and Dean Popovich, (Dean Lemon's suc
cessor) have trea ted us with real genemsity. 
Further progress rests wiLh the Chancellor, 
the Stale Board, and the legislature. An)' 
help you can give the State System of Higher 
Educa tion will help lhe Sehoul. 

l serve on the Society's Committee for the 
Advancemen t of Forestry. i\ major responsi
b ility of this committee is acc•·ed itation of 
forestry schools, a task calcu lated to give 
comm ittee mem bers ulcers. A disturbing sit
uation faces the commit tee and the profes
sion of forcstr)'. This is the great increase in 
numbers of new fm·estr)' "schools." One state, 
surrounded by no less than eight forestr)' 
schools, proposes lo establish not one but 
several fo restry schools withi n its own bm
dcrs. A nolhcr slate is p roposing to set up a 
third school and a n u mber of other states 

(Cdlllinuecl on page 1 fi) 



l'age Four 

FORESTRY STAFF - con' t. 

The old !Vfaster Subsca lcr , DICK DIL
WORTH, should have Slltck to sca ling logs. 
An at home "do- it-yourself" accident kept 
him on whi te asb (Fraxinus Americana L.) 
crutches a ll summer and part of the fa ll 
term . As a result he has had to stay close to 
home while the rest of the sta ff roamed far 
and wide. D ick au thored the school"s re
sea rch note nnm ber 2 on aeria l photo-men
suratio n tables wh ich just came off the ma
ch ines in Decem ber and cond ucted the popu
lar aer ia l pho to short course last i\larch. 
Dick's popular book "Log Scaling and Tim
~er Cruising" has been rev ised and is sport
mg a n ew look. 
. RI LL FERRELL wi ll be looking into the 
utt imate ph ysiology of the Donglas-fi r f01· th e 
nex t severa l years a long with Helge Irgens
i\ lo ller and severa l grad ua te students. .\ 
Natural Science Foundat ion grant will fin
an ce investigat ions in to the pho to-synthetic 
behavior of Douglas-fir seed lings th rougho ut 
the_ range of. the spe_cies. Hill is also busy 
trymg to landscape h1s new house and keep 
up with his family. Roth jobs a rc well ahead 
of hi m. 

ITELC E IRGENS-i\ IOL LER reports that 
the past year has been a b usy one with es
tablishment of plan ta tions a t several locali
ties. T he hospi ta l lo t (wh ich has no th ing 
to do wit h the Good Samari tan Hospita l in 
town!) on the Pa u l Dunn Forest has been 
expanded to include approximately 30 acres 
to give room for the resul ts or several col 
lect ion trips in western North America. This 
year a 7000 mile trip to the Sou thwest and 
th e R ockies brough t home severa l hund red 
collect ions of Donglas-Cir, incl uding la r vae 
o f cone insects. T he d iscover y was made tha t 
mil ky endosperm in mature seeds often wig
gle when you b ite the seed open . The trip 
al most ended in Jackson H ole, " ' roming , 
where t he earthq ua ke preven ted fur ther 
collections Lo the nor th and caused some 
comments aro~md midn ight about u nllsuall )' 
heavy trucks 111 that p a r t o [ the co untry. 

ALEX .JAEN ICKE is now serving his 
fou rth rea r on the staff and repor ts that 1 his 
is his last full rear because the birthdays are 
ca tching up with h im . 1\lex insists lhat his 
one year as acting p ersonnel d irector in Bill 
\ Vheelcr·s absen ce was one of the most stren
uous of h is long forestry career bu t that the 
contacts with so m any students gave hi m 
real pleasure. Alex is teaching gene ra l fores t
ry to one group of freshmen and forest ed
m inistration to the seniors. Last summer he 
worked with J\lfac Me Kitlllll )' o n the fo restry 
pl~ases of t_he Oregot~ Sta te College project 
wllh the tn bal coun ctl o[ the ' Van u Spri ng 
Indian Reser vat ion . Alex and Retty p lan to 
live ~n Corvall is p~rmanent_Iy i1_1 their newly 
acqu1red home. H ts son , Dtck, 1s now a jun
ior in electr ica l engineering and reports arc 
that he is doing well, bo th in h is stnd ies and 
in campus activi ties. Alex main tai ns tha t the 
boy inher ited from h is mother whatever he 
has in the way of good looks and abilit y. 

The summer of 1959 for 1 he DEAN JEF
FERS was much like 1958; they spent their 
t i ~11 e in W yoming, h igh ligh ted by eleven days 
wit h daug hter and fam ily in Grand T e ton 

'ationa l Park . They rished, h iked, climbed 
some steep country, visi ted, and made it a 
memorable occasion for a ll. " '>'Oming hills 
and trails took up the rest of the summer . 
T wo days in the i\ledicine Bow N ation al 
Forest were a return to old haun ts for th em. 

othing tam e about '~'yoming fo t· a t·ea l 
vacation! 

BOB KENISTON, besides encouraging stu-

OREGON ST ATE FORESTER 

dents to learn a few fu ndamentals of den 
drology and forest valuation , h as undertaken 
a l ittle research . One project is the con tinu 
ation of the Oak-Douglas-fi r land-usc and 
ecologica l study started in l9!i2 in coopera-
1 ion with ra nge ecologists. A second project 
has to do with the ecology, m anagement and 
range interre la tionshi ps of Po nderosa l ' ine 
~n the Blue /vlou u tains. Bob 's newest project 
ts an a tt empt to learn wh y sma ll-forest own
e rs do as they do. This tm tnagemcn t-decision
facto r study is underway in L inn and Coos 
Coun ties and is planned for Columbia and 
Douglas Coun ties. Bob a lso does a litt le 
work on forest taxa tion . 

.Jii\f IU~YCIER continues h is hectic pace 
of burning the candle a t both ends. He com
pleted the watershed management an alysis 
for the regional forcster ·s office in Portland 
and ass~s~ed the schoors research effort by 
sum man zmg the resul ts of brush control ex
perimen ts. This school year, beside his usual 
load of teachi ng, Ji m clove head long into ca l
cttlus. engineering mechanics, Germ an and 
geology, laying the groundwork for h is PhD . 
p rogram nex t year a t Colorado in wa tershed 
managemen t. H e a lso reports improving the 
appearance of his ba thtu b by laying ce ramic 
u lc (what was left after breakage) around it. 

i\fAC McCULLOCH attended a natural 
r~sources con ference in Colorado during the 
sum mer . Also made a quick trip on historica l 
research to _Wrat~gcll , Alaska, and by tugboat 
up the St1kmc R1ver of northwest British Co
lumbia to T elegrap h Creek, an old Hndson ·s 
n ay tradi ng post. i\fost im portant activi ty 
was a survey of [oreslry schools and research 
centers, de tailed in i\•Iac's Corn er , elsewhere 
in this issue. 

·'i\ IAC.. McKIMMY worked dur ing th e 
su m111er mon ths with Alex J aen icke on the 
Wan n Springs project. This project is an 
<~greemcnt with the Confederated \Varm 
Sp rings Tribes and Oregon State College to 
st udy th e reservation resources. T he pu rpose 
of _the study is to plan fo r the Confedera ted 
Tnbes developmen t o[ themselves and their 
resources in _the fu ture. i\f<tc specifically was 
c~mc~rned wuh t;h_e presen t and potential uti 
l!zatton posstbtlttJes and techniques on th e 
reserva tio n. Teach ing p ly ~lid lami11ated pro
d ucts, season1ng, p resct:vat w n and some grad
uate courses keeps hnu full y occupied on 
campus. 

1_1. L "NET " NETTLET ON spent a very 
lJ lliCt J uly and August at home, and the fore 
part of Septem ber on a trip to Alaska and 
the Klondike region . He wa tched a for ty-foot 
wha le leap completely ou t of the water
twice, and has witnesses to prove ill He a lso 
watched Alaskan brown bear catch salmon 
and_ b~aver swimming in the Yukon a t 
\ Vh ttehorse , Yukon T erritor )' · Net and his 
wife ate moose steaks at the u pper end o[ 
I.akc Ren net, b lack as a Southern senator·s 
hat, hut good ch awin '! 

.JOH N O 'LE ARY keeps improving the ap
pcar~n ces of his downsta irs r umpus and com
mulll~)' bon-vi_vall t roon~ and holding roo m
warmmg parlles each 11me. j ohn sp ent an 
other summer with the BL M acting as a con
sul t_mg fo rest engmeer, and is still singing the 
p nuses of the men h e worked with . He avoid
ed Coos 13ay (too rugged country) a11d the 
northern part of the st a te (too close to 
home). J ~hn is now _making p repara tions 
for SOIIIC tune and molton S!ll<lics of logging 
operat ions besides handling his usua l FE 
cou rses. 

. ~AT PATTERSON is sti ll on the job, 
ndmg herd on the ju niors in F .E. 323. He 
and Mrs. P. a rc looking forward to 1 heir 
50 th anniversa r y before this t im e nex t year. 
Pat says, "R cme111 ber, the latch -string is a l
ways ou t at office o r home." 
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CASEY R AN DALL is rea lly running at 
top speed this year . H e 's ~rne tary of the 
loca l SAF chapter and is in the process of es
ta blishing a new arboretum ncar the site of 
the proposed new forestry buildi ng. Casey's 
so_ he_a llhy nowadays he·s 1_n aking longer 
trtps tn lo the woods to oh lam those weird 
cone and leaf sp ecimens for his dendro class
es. 

0 ,\ R OBINSON assisted Rill Davies on 
McDon ald Forest tim ber sales du ring the 
past summer. In addition to h is campus in
s~ruct ion d_uties, Dan is hand ling an exten 
SIOn class m fa rm fores try at the Porlland 
.Extension Center winter term. 

CHUCK SUTHERLA n ·s [;unif y increased 
b)' one boy last August. I,or tunate ly they 
boug ht a large old house on 61 h St reet and 
will be able to absorb the new arriva l hattdi
ly.The family 1·acation was spent on the 
coast of Washington d igging for razor clams 
~nd si ~?ht seeing. w _m·k in the fall quarter , 
Ill add 1t10n to teachtng forest econo1u ics and 
research methods, has inc luded marketing 
research ~md the beginning of a study of fo r
est taxatiOn. 

TON Y VAN VLIET j ust co uldn 't put np 
with Ch uck Dane any longer and took a 
year's leave of absence . H e's h iberna ting in 
Collage Grove where he· u sp end his tim e 
worki ng fo r Bohemia Lumber Compa ny ge t
_ting ~he go~d word ?n how i t"s really done. 
f ony s fam1ly of w1fe pl us th ree were re
por ted in good healt h, and the Volkswagen 
microbus keeps humming right a lon g. 

BILL W EST 'S nu mber one pmblem is stu
d~n ts . . Demand for FP_ gra~lnates is boom ing 
wllh mdustry clamonng for men in sa les, 
produ ct ton , research and d eve lopmen t, and 
industria l services such as the glue com pan 
ies. If you know of any high schoo l students 
possibly in terested in a ftllnre witl1 th e forest 
prodncts in dustries, have them contact Bi ll. 

RILL ' '\'HEELER and fam ily returned to 
O.S.C. in la te July after a year a t the 'cw 
York State College o( Forestry a t Syracuse, 
where he concentrated on forest l ree im 
p rovemen t and tree ph ysiology. C rafting and 
x-ray std ies of Douglas-fir, t r ips through the 
Adirondacks, New England and Southern On
litrio, pa rticipa tio~1 in t_hc sil vicu lture spring 
camp and_ s t~·ugghn!? With German, occupied 
111 0st of Ills ltmc. P n or to the commencement 
of studies, Bill particip ated in the School's 
a nnu ~ll t l~rce -week silvicu lt ure sou thern trip 
-whtch 1ncludcd stops at fteld ope ratio ns 
and headquarters of eigh teen state, federal 
and industrial fores try organizations in the 
mid-sout_h . On the retu rn tr!p to Oregon 
rhc fa m1ly made stops a t van ous points of 
histor ic interest in the eastern U.S . Although 
he fee ls that the )'ear was very worthwhile, 
Bill is glad to be back on the West Coast 
agai n . 

13013 WILSO N, upon his re tu rn from Se
a ttle has a grea ter ap preciation of the st udent 
p light having been on the othe r side of th e 
desk for a year. Seattle was nice for a change 
bu t it is no p lace Lo live: too many people, 
and traffic and p arki11g were a headache. Be
tween teaching and remodeling his house, h e 
is busy prcp<tr i11g tbe new junior forest en 
gineering course which will indude engineer
ing, inte rpretation o( photos, soils, geology, 
and soil mechanics. 

RA Y YODER·s activities since last year 
have been centered most ly upon buildiug a 
new house. So fa r he h as wea th ered th e 
str a in . The sum mer was devoted to in 
dust ria l consul ting, most of it in the vicini ty 
of Oakridge, Oregon . H e doesn 't recommend 
hoot-owling on an "off-aga in, on -again .. bas
is, and views the disappea rance of the o ld
time logging cook shack with more th an 
considerable nosta lgia. 

J anuary, 1960 

With The Classes 
1910 

T . J . STARKER reports tha t he has work
ed two yea rs on a retiremen t home for e lder
ly people in .Ben ton County and he's traded 
a lot of land with such tough customers as 
Gene K11 udsen, " ' ade H owell , the Ci ty of 
Corvallis, and the Sta te of Oregon . He's de
veloped a market for car stakes and now 
needs a market for sma ll logs, 6 .. to 12". 
When this is done he reports his thinning 
program will be on its way. T . .J. is still tr y
m g to work ou t the r ight t"llethod to tax tim
ber. 

1913 
' ·V. L. D UTTON con tinues active in var

ied assignmen ts. In recent months he has 
guided th ree fore ign fo restry groups-J ap
anese, Korean , and Russian- through the 
main forested regions of the United Sta tes. 
The O .S.C. School of Forestry was included 
in the J apanese and Russian tours and dur
ing th e visi t the Soviet fo resters were enter 
ta ined a t a luncheon by the faculty members 
of the School o[ Forestry. 

1914 
LYNN f . CRONEMILLER writes, "I am 

pub lic rela tions di rector for the Oregon 
State Boa rd of Forestr y. i\Jany activities o u t
side of 1-'R. One is writing histor y of Oregon 
state fo restry. 'o textbook format bu t a hu 
man interest stor y of men and events. Febru
ary I mar ks 35 )•ears on th e job here, with 
one Lo go before retiremen t. Wife (Christine 
Orford '14) and I r eside in Sa lem . Children 
scattered . Lynn F., .Jr., Co lorado Springs, 
Colorado, capta in i11 the A ir Force; Shirley 
(i\'lrs. G. W . Davis) Chicago, where he r hus
band is manager of Radio Station WI ND; 
Donald , running his own forest consulting 
fi rm at Corva llis." 

1915 
HENRY C. D EUTSCH is wi th Bonnevi lle 

Power Admin istration in Portland , Oregon . 
His address is 2<135 N E 22nd Avenue. 

ROYCE E. ·wENDOVER, Basilian Lumber 
Co., Sam boag11o, Philippine Islands. 

1917 
WILLIAM J. WAKEMAN reports, "Ap

proaching 30 years of governmen t service, 22 
o f which have been with the I n te rna l R eve
n ue Service as val uation engineer, p rincipal
ly on timber. H ave two d augh ters, both mar
ried, and two grandda ughters, all foresters 
'cause they wct·c ra ised th at way." 

1921 
EARLE E. HAYSLIP, 224 North 26th , Cor 

vallis, Oregon. 
FRAN K O . KOLLER lives at 6036 Nor th 

B urrage, Portland 17, Oregon. 
CARL A. RICHSON, manager of the Co

lum bia R iver Log Scal ing and Grading Bu
reau, resides at 908 S.W. Sta rk Street, Port
la nd, Oregon. 

ELLSWOR T H S. YOUNG, 400 Sti llwell 
Ave., T illamook, Oregon, will move to Banks, 
Oregon, on Ju ly I, 1960. 

1922 
E ARL CH APMAN is a Captain with the 

U .S. Arm y Advisory Group in Nanking, C hi-
na. 

1923 
TOr Y CA 'NAVINA is with the Nation 

al Park Service a t Glacier Nationa l l'ark, 
l\lontana. 

ROBERT P . CON KLI N reports that h e is 
st ill in tbc woods d ividing his time between 
Cascade Plywood Corporation 's Oregon and 
i\foutana opera tion s. He is D irector of the 
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ROBERT AUFDERHEIDE, 

class of '35 d ied of cancer i\Iarch 27, 
I !159, in E ugene, Oregon . Administra
tor of the nation 's most im portan t and 
productive na tiona l forest, h is leader 
sh ip was ack nowledged thro ughout the 
country and recorded in the Congres
siona l R ecord . 

n om in 1910 a t Clemen ts, Minneso
ta, Bob's fa m ily moved to Salem, Ore
gon, where he attended h igh school 
<md started h is college education a t 
Willamettc University. I n 193 1, he 
t~·ansfcrrcd _Lo OSC. His fi rst p rofcs
swnal appom tment, as a j unior for
ester, was on the Rogue Ri ver Na
ti_ona l Forest; he was soon promoted to 
d1stnct ranger on the Siuslaw Na tion 
a I Forest, Cor vallis, where he rose to 
assistan t supervisor . After a br ie f time 
as head o f the Western Oregon Work 
Cen ter. now the Corva llis R esearch 
Cente r, Bob became Um pq ua Nat iona l 
Forest super visor. In 1954 he was 
transferred ~o become forest su pervis
or of the Wtllamettc r a tional Forest. 

Survivors include h is widow, the fo r 
mer i\lurie l Rowe, and a daugh ter, 
R oberta , a freshman in college. Bob 
ma~e a _101_1g and cou rageous fight 
aga1nst hts Illness. '~' hen the end ap
proached , he made a request that typ
ified his th ough tfu lness for o th er peo
ple. H e asked 1 ha t instead of flowers 
con tribu tions might be sent to th~ 
School of Forestry to he lp deservi ng 
students. In response to his request, 
th e Aufderheide i\Iemoria l Fund has 
been estab lished . Donations are still 
be ing received and the accoun t wi ll be 
kept open indefinite ly so tha t the 
memoria l may continue to g row. 
ALVA W. BLACKERBY, 

class o[ '39, su pe rvisor of the Nez
pe rce N~t tiona l Forest, Grangeville, 
Tda l~o, thed ;\ug_ust 22 from injuries 
recetvcd carher 111 the mo nth in an 
a irplane accident in the l ine of forest 
fire du ty. Born in 1909 in Wap ini t ia, 
Oregon, Alva began his Fo1·cs1 Service 
career on th e Mt. Hood in 1928. H e 
worked in Oregon, Alaska, and Ida ho 
as a CCC tra ining o fficer , administra
tive assistant, personnel officer, fi sca l 
agen~ . and supervisor. H e developed 
quahues of o~t tstanding leade rship 
both m p rofcsswnal and civic activi
ties. 

His fami ly and friends h ave estab
lishe~ the Alva W . Blackerby i\Iemor
ta l Student Loan Fund to provide 
money to be loaned to forestry stu
den ts simila r to the P eavy loan fund . 
Contri butions may be sen t to the Sec
ret~ ry_-Trcasurer, f orestr y Alumni As
socJa llon . 
OSCAR HEINTZ, JR., 

class of '38, was killed in an automo
b ile acciden t a long the Columbia R iv
er a t Wh ite Salmon, Washington, De
cember 1958. Osca r entered OSC in 
1933, a ttended sch ool full time un ti l 
1935 when he could afford to attend 
onl y w~n ter and spring terms until 
grad uatwn . Except for military serv-
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Oregon Sta te r\ lumni Associa tion, American 
Forest Products Industries, lnc., and a m em 
ber of I he Logging and Forestry Committ ee 
of the l'.A.O., United Na tions. Re tween meel
in_gs he_ reports tha t he is a grandpa living 
\~lth_ l11s same w1Fe a t Lake Oswego where 
hfe IS a 12 mon ths a year vaca tion . 

i\fARK. W . D UNHAi\I, veteran of World 
Wars I and IT is li ving at the re tirement 
home, ' Villamet te View i\lan or, which was re
centl y writ ten up in the Saturday Evening 
~'ost, Oct_ober 21, 1959. H e reports tha t he 
IS. Followm g OSC sports religiously and is 
st1ll ch amp at bowlmg on the green . 

:FLOYD 13. WILLERT is postmaster a t 
Dayton, Oregon. 

1924 
<?L:A UJ? E KERR is a consulting engineer 

res1d mg 111 Roseburg, Oregon . 
PERCY E. MELTS: "Cord ia l greet iugs to 

Oregon State foresters from Bill u1gs, i\fon
Lan a, where I h ave been area d irector, Bu
reau of Ind ian .-\ffa irs since 1956. After 
more than 35 years continuous Federa l Serv
ice in six s ta~es and ' -vashington, D.C., plus 
numerous ass1gnments, Oregon is still home 
aud Oregon Sta te foresters an: among m y 
favori te peop le." 

REGINALD F. TOUSEY, 79 Sou th Knoll 
R oad, i\fil! Va lley, Califo rnia. 

1925 
VER . E. i\fcD.-\ N I_EL: " Hi l To our good 

Dean , Ius wouderful mstructors, to my class
mates of '25 and to all O.S.C. fe rnhoppers 
everywhere. Yes, I'm still raising trees for the 
Oregon Sta te Board of Forestr y where I've 
always been . You all should kn ow that the 
la tch SITing is a lways open at th e nursery. 
\•Ve a ll are very good coffee ma kers. 

May the good Lord bless you and keep 
you." 

i\liL T ON EDi\fUNDS, P.O . Box Il l i\Ic-
1\finn vi lle, Oregon . ' 

PHILIP B. GILBERT. 4540 15th Avenue 
N .E ., Seattle, ·w ash ington. 

KENNETH M . i\!URDOC K: "Time moves 
so swi ft ly! T he 16 yea rs I have been lt ere in 
Seattle h ave witnessed our ch ild ren growing 
up and becoming busy with their own prob
lems. Two t~aughters, Smanne a public 
health nurse 1~ . Salem, ~regon ~ and Judy 
(now Mrs. W. I . Scott) m Ok1n awa. Mrs. 

i\~urdock (Russel Varney '25) and I con
tmue to make our home at 3704 R idgeway 
P lace, Seattle 44, Washing to n." 

SAi\lUEL ROTSCT-TY: "I have now been 
employed 19 years with the fi rm of Brown &: 
Brown ~nd ha ve cruised timber in every 
county from B.C. to San F rancisco. Tu sev
e ral coun ties I have worked 15 or 20 times. 
It has been fascina ting and a lot of fun and 
very in teresting to see the changes which 
h ave taken p lace in many loca lities over a 
10 to 35 year period . T h e mounta ins are now 
g_ctting a !i t tle steeper and my pack sack a 
httle heav1er, bu t tha t 's no excuse for re tire 
men t yet. 

i\Iy h ome and fam ily remain the same. Our 
boys arc now 10 and 14 yea rs old . Much of 
my spare time I spend on our 120 acre tree 
fa rm in northern Clark Coun ty." 

GEORG F. SPAULAR , Forestry Advisor to the 
Covernmcut of P akistan , writes "'•Ve have 
two forestr y projects he re in l>akistan, th e 
i\fechan ical T imber Ex traction P roject, in 
which we are introd ucing tractor loggi ng and 
building a modern sawmill, and the East 
Pakistan I' orcst R esearch Labora toq r. T he 
Labora tory is practically completed . '~'c have 
mos~ of the equipment ins~a lled and in op
era tion . The Labora tory Wlil operate in six 
sections; ven eer and plywood, wood working 
and Limber engineering, pulp and p ap er, 
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wood seasoning· and prcservr\1 ion , woo<l 
chernis t ry and fores t management. 

D uring the three years l have heen irr 
Pakistan , m y fores try work h as taken me over 
a considerable part of South-East Asia, in 
cluding Malaya, Indonesia, Burma, Thai land, 
Nepal, Pa kistan and lndia. lt has been a 
rnost interesting experience a nd has given 
me the opportunity to meet foresters from 
a 11 over the world. 

I see Hayden Ell is, OSC '3 1, q uite often. 
H e is stationed in Dacca , with Sandwell In
ternational, who arc building a newsprin t 
mill for the Pakistan government near D acca . 
H ayden gets down to Chittagong· occasional
ly and we have a real-good Oregon Sta te v is
it. Fred Vogel, OSC '37, is in Nepal but 
haven' t had a chance to see him as yet. 

"Ve have four fores ters on duty here and 
expect two more to join our staff next sum
m er. 

Any OSC foresters w ho ch ance to be over 
this way a re cordially invited to ca ll at the 
USOM Fores try Office at ' •Vhi te H ouse, Nan
da nkanan , Chittagong, East Pak istan." 

JOSEPH STREHLE is with International 
Paper Co., Lon gview, "Vashington. 

1927 
J AY B. H ANN was recently transferred to 

the Regional 0£(icc in Ogden , Utah, where 
he does fire pla nning work fo r the U.S.F.S. 
His new address is 1383 Lark Circle, Ogden, 
U tah. 
. ALVIN C. OLSEN, "The wife and I enjoy
m g life to the fullest in our ridge top home 
111 the fabu lous gold country of the Sierra 
Foo thills of Cali fo rnia. I like m y work in 
the ti tle insurance business very much , an 
o?d ~witch after more than 30 years in log
g m g a nd lumbering. Our two children now 
grown with families of their own. ' 'Ve now 
h~ve fou r grandchild1·en , all boys. Son, J im, 
tned out as a fernhopper at the old Alma 
!\•later but is now back in California . Daugh
ter Gre~a, Cali fornia_ 1954, leaving· in J a nuary 
for Pans, F r ance, wrth three boys and Ph.D. 
lrnsband (also California) . Evelyn and I both 
like_ e<ll:ing for our hal f acre, woodworking , 
h1-f!dcltty sound, and folk dancing." 

ALVIN L. PARKER: "From J une 1927 un 
ti l July 1945, was with the U.S.I• .S . in Cali
forrria, in _m any capacities including j un ior 
fores_ter, d1stnct forest ra nger, and fire p re
ven twn and law en fo rcemen t officer. ' •Vhile 
on the Klamath N.F. I sudden ly became an 
"old broken down ranger." T bis was in 
Sept. of 1943 when th e po l io bug got me 
down . H owever, I was only down for about 
s1x m o n ths, and within a wear was nearly 
normal again. . 

In July 1945 I t ransferred to Oregon City 
as [ann forester w1th the Forest Service. ln 
July !948 the Stale Forestry Dept. became tire 
administrator o f the fa rm forestry project 
and I transferred to them where I am still 
employed. My area is Clackamas and Mult.
nomah Counties." 

JOHN C. WILKIN SON, 24 18 SW Troy, 
Portland, Oregon. 

1928 
ROBERT D. HUTCHINSON: "After 11 

years of retirement from farm find I s t ill l ike 
it and not wishing to change . I retired so I 
could hunt and fish three hundred sixty-five 
days each yea r. After wrning loose thous
a nds of fish an d losing all d esire to k ill beau
tiful, graceful a nim als, I took up bridge, 
tournament and dupl icate. I obta ined the 
h ig hes t ranking of life master a nd still love 
the game and co uld play bridge a ll 1 he 
titne." 

PHILIP L. PAINE, retired as assis tant 
personnel officer for the U.S. Forest Scrv
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icc and a brief stint as a consulting 
engineer in 1953, he made a career for 
himself in the Soil Conservation Serv
ice .. Entering as an assistant camp sup
e rvtsor, he worked as a range examin
e r, engineer and soil conservationist. 
During WW II Oscar served as a fly
ing officer in the a ir corps. 

GUSTAF W. HULT, 
class of ' 16, succum bed from a heart 

attack at his home in Corvallis, Ore
gon, May 23, 1959. P rivate funeral rites 
were held in Sa lem. Gnstaf wa s born 
in F i lipstad, Sweden , in 1882 and im
migrated to Ll~c U.S. at the age of 20. 
After gradua llon from OSC he was 
e mployed b y the U.S. Forest Service. 
In 1936 he transferred to the Soil Con
servation Service as assistant chief for
ester in Arizona. Upon retirement in 
1940 he returned to Corvallis where he 
was active as a consulting forester. H e 
is survived b y his wife Ada. 

IVAN L. MULKEY, 
class of '23, died in Port land , Ore-

1\"on , May 2 1, 1 9~9, a.t the age of 58. He 
1s su rvrvcd b y Ius w1dow, Alma, a bro
ther and three sisters. I van was em
ployed with Pacific Power and Ligh t 
~oJ?pan~ as a property appraiser a nd 
c1 vi! engm cer. 

DUR:W ARD F. SLATER, 
class of ·.~2. was fa tally burned in the 

blowu p of th e Elsinore, Califo rnia, for
est fire A ugust 10, 1959. Ben and his 
crew were ca ugh t in an unpred ictable 
whi r lwind d ur ing initial action on the 
fi re. A native of California, he had 
worked for both the U.S. Forest Ser v
ice and Ll1e Bureau of Land Manage
nrent. After graduation from colleg·e 
he accepted employment with the U .S. 
l'orest Service in Cal ifornia . In 1954 
Ben t ransferred to A laska w ith the 
RLM and was with the agency until 
1957 when he returned to the Eldor
ado National Forest as assistan t ranger. 
In l!J58 h e t ransferred lo the Cleve
land N_ational_ Forest, San Diego, as a 
recreatiOn assrstan t. In 1959 h e was 
promoted to d istrict ranger. 

A m emorial monument located n ear 
the scene of the traged y will be dedi
cated in March and a memoria! schol
arship has been established at the 
Sc_hool o f l1orestry by Ben's family and 
fn ends. Interest h·om this endowment 
fu nd will be awarded annually to an 
upper d ivision forestry student. 

EDMUND J. SWEENEY, 
class of '23 , died June 5, 19!59, at 

his home in Portland, Oregon. Surviv
ors include h is widow, Florence; one 
da ughter, Jud ith; and two sons, Mich
ael and Patrick. At the time of h is 
death he was a la nd appraiser for the 
Bureau of Land Management. Most of 
his career was spent working for Fed
eral agencies including work as a CCC 
supe~· i ntendent a nd a special agen t for 
the rnves tigation division of the D e
partment o[ Interior. He was a veter
an of ' •Vorld War I and saw active du
ty in France. 
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ice in O ctober. He·s now Jiving <1t 729 Sou th 
View Road . Oswego, Oregon. 

HARRY N. ROUNSEFELL is with the Ml. 
Hood National Forest al Estacada, Oregon. 

1929 
THOMAS W . "Toby" CHILDS is with the 

Pacific North west Forest and Range Experi
ment Statiou. His oldest son oTadua ted in 
civil engineering from OSC la~t June. H is 
younger son will enter co llege next fall bu t 
Toby reports he shows no in terest in fores t 
ry. 

PHILIP C. JOH N SON , Entomologist-in
charge, Forest Insect Laboratory, Intermoun
tain Forest and Range E xperiment Station , 
U.S. Forest Service, Missoula, Montana, was 
g uest speaker at the Centennial Conference 
held last Februaq• where Ire presented a 
paper on forest insect 1·esearch in the years 
ahead. P h il writes that he was elected chair
ma of the Commi ttee on Com mon Names 
of Forest Insects at the ' •Vcstern Forest Insect 
' •Vork Con ference at Va ncouver , B.C., Feb
ruary 19!59. H e is vice-presideu t of the Fed
eral Business AsstL, Missou la, li'Iontana, co
spousor of the Federal Ca reer Day at Mon
taua State ll ni versity, November l!JS9 . 

JOHN W. LIBBY is with the Bureau o f 
Indian Affai rs. H e lives a t 8830 Monte Cristo, 
Evercll, vVashington. 

FINDLAY S. McKINNON was promoted to 
chief forester of the Br i tish Columb ia For
est Service, April I , 1959, by Lands and For
ests M inister Ray Williston. Findlay was born 
in Nanaimo, B.C., and worked for the pro
vincia l forest service while attending OSC be
tween 1926 and 1929. Upon graduation he 
entered the B.C. Forest Service as a junior 
forester. In 1932 he received a master of sci
en ce degree in forest ry from Harvard Uni
versity and then headed ' •Vest to teach eco
nomics at the Universit)' of California. ln 
1935 he returned to the B.C. Forest Service 
as head of the research and su rvey division. 
Jn 1944 he b ecame head o[ the economics di
vision , and was promoted to assistant chief 
fores ter in 1952. 

LESTER ]. McPHERSON: "Thirty years 
have gone by since 1 gradu a ted from OSC. I 
don 't fee l a year older, b ut I guess I w i ll 
have to look forward to retirement soon. I 
have los t t rack of most of the 1929 grads ex
cept wha t I read in the OSC Forester. To put 
other members of the class of 192!J up to d a te · 
on me, I have been t imber managemen t as
sistant on the i'vlalheur National Forest since 
1946. tvi y wife, A lma, and I have two chil
dren. Doug, our son, graduated from the U. 
of 0. Dental School last spring and is now a 
dentist w ith the Air Force in Anchorage, 
A lask a . Gloria , our daughter , is a freshman 
at Portland Stale. 

KEN P . iVI cREYNOLDS, Marine H ospital, 
Seattle, ' •Vash ingt:on . 

1930 
CHESTER A. BENNETT retired from the 

U.S. Forest Service last August.. H e is now 
living at Enterprise, Oregon . 

H OMER J. H ARTMAN moved to Missou
la, M on tana last March whet·e he's work ing 
with the U.S . Forest Service. 

RICHARD S. KEARNS migrated to the 
Philippine Islands last September. H e's gen
eral nranager at the Insula r Lumber Com
pany , Fabrica, Negroc Occidental. 

VONDIS E. MILLER: " Made a 3-week trip 
th rough southeast in June a nd July mostly 
to sec a new grandd aughte r. Survived the 
August 7 th Roseburg blast and fi re . The 
Um pqua will probably cut 350 mill ion this 
year so we manage to keep busy. Sec a n um 
ber o[ fen1hoppers in this hu b of the tim 
ber industry." 

FRAZER W . SCHLEGEL, 52 1 East Logan 
Stree t, Bellefonte, Pennsylvania. 

... 
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1931 
ALBERT ARNST: "As ed itor of THE 

T IMBERMAN, in Portland, Oregon, I have 
ma n y chan~cs to visit with OSC fernhoppers 
who a re c1ther growm g- trees or harvest ing 
then~. A southern a nd eastern trip this spring 
prov~ded sor~1c nCI~' contacts. No changes on 
the famrly s rde, wrth 3 grem lins rapidly ap
proachlllg college age." 

ROY BLOMSTROM, U.S. Forest Service, 
Berkeley, Californ ia. 

H A ROLD R . BOWERMAN: " Located in 
the Division of Recrea tion and Lands. Re
gional O[fice, USFS, in charg-e of winter 
spor ts and mountain rescue. The work cov
ers 23 ski h ills on na t ion al forest lands from 
Mt. Baker to Lakeview. 

Lt. Dick Culbertson-U. of W. '57-M ac 
a nd daughter Dia ne return to R -6 Fores t 
Service in Feb . '60. The Bowerman family 
will be happy to have the Culbertsons and 
granddaughter nearer home base. Younger 
daughter is senior in high school." 

EARL E . CUMMI NS is in Yakima vVash
ington, where he works for the soil Con 
servation Service. 

LAWRENCE F. 1-IA M ILTON: " I a rn 
work ing in th e Divis ion of Lands of the Re
gio nal Office, Region 3, l'orest Serv ice Al
b nquerqne, N .M . I ha nd le a ll l a nd uses. My 
two boys h a ve r etu r ned from service. One is 
a ttending Br igham Young University at Pro
vo as a freshman. T he other son i~ in en 
gineering at the University of New Mexico 
at Albuq uerque. :My address is 4604 Robin 
.-\ve. N.E., Albuquerque, N .M." 

J AMES C. ILER transferred to Portland, 
<?regan , as ch ief of the Division of Opera
tiOns for the U.S. Fores t Service last Novem
ber. H e had been in ' •Vashing ton , D .C., for 
the past th ree years helping to p ut together 
the new manual for the U .S. Forest Service. 
Jim began his forestr y career on the Mt. 
H ood National Forest in 1930 and worked 
in various capacities on the l\'ialhcur and 
l..ltuatilla forests until 1938. Then he trans
fe n·ed to the Olympic National Forest in 
vVashington as forest supervisor. In l!J39 he 
moved hack to Oregon on the Malheur Na
t iona l l'orest a nd then the iVI t. H ood in 
1943. Jim became staff o fficer in the R egion
a I Forresters Office in 1944. In 1947 he was 
transferred to 1\llissoula, Montana. 

J A MF.S W . KIMMEY: " I am now almost 
~ntil·e ly recovered fro n1 the back op eration 
111 1958. Spen t a busy fie ld season interspers
ed with occasional fl y fishing in Montana 
and Utah . This fall 1 have resumed aU ex
tra-curricular activities such as elk hunting 
a nd duck and goose shooting. My wife, Ha
zel, and l enjoyed the r e union with fern 
hoppers at the breakfast and S.A.F . meet ing 
111 San F1·anc1sco. ""e will spend the holidays 
in Miami, Florida, wi th our daughter Joan 
and her husband. 

AXEL G. LIN DH, formerly chief of the 
Di vision of Ti111 ber Management for the 
U.S. l'orest Service in Missoula. Montana , 
moved to ' •Vash ington , D .C., in October 
where he wi ll be d irector o f the Division of 
Land Adj ustments for the U.S. Forest Serv
ice. Axel started work with the Forest Sen•
ice here in O regon in 1931 but had tours of 
dmy in M issouri and in ' •Visconsirr . H e be
carne supervisor Nicolet N ational Forest back 
there and in 1937 was appointed Chief of the 
Division of Land 1\cquisition in Washing
ton , D .C., office. In 1938 he was on the t im
her salvage and h azard reduction program 
which followed th e New England hurrica ne. 

1932 
PHILIP K. l3ERGF.R: " I am st il l located 

at 7907 N. Saiut Monica, Milwaukee, Wis
consin , and working every day as usual. I 
would like to see more pictures of the camp-
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HERBERT F. THOMAS, 
class of '19, died October 11 , 1959, 

in Portland, Oregon, of cancer. Sur
vivors include hi s widow, Mabel; sons, 
William a nd Herbert, Jr.; a nd two 
daugh ters, Cecil a nd Mrs . Alex M c
R ae. Born Novem ber, 1890, at Braill
ard, M innesota , Rcrt attended high 
school there and moved to Oregon to 
attend college. At the time of h is 
death he was vice-president of Val 
setz Lumber Compan y, an Oregon 
concern managing timber holdings and 
manufacturin g concerns througho u t. 
t.he Paci fic Northwest. Bert was a n 
active supporter o f OSC, serving as di
rector a11cl president ol' th e co llege 
a lu m ni assiciation. The carillonic b ells 
now ringing on the campus are a re
sult of his fi ne work. 

us and the Arboretu m. ' •Vhere are alum 's 
" Ring" Leishman, Ralph Apperson, Lum 
Rhea , A lex Nogero, o u r Russian friend , and 
man y others, who are u nreported in the 
News/elfers? Rest regards to all in class o f 
1932. When are we going to have a reun ion?" 

R O BERT M. EVENDEN lives at 10 West 
Orange Street , Sou_tlr San F rancisco, Califot
nra , where he's wrth the G rr v F . Atkinson 
Con t ractors. 

LEE 0. HUNT: "Annual onventory -
same stand type and densi ty (top foliage s t ill 
there and growing, DBH not changing bu t 
tap~r. below mcreasmg from Poria swivcl 
cha_lnll?) . Restocking (annual average to 
ma rnlarn natwnal population 3 .8, no good at 
mall~ s~ stopped at 3) , two danghters and 
o_ne JL fern hopper. Second growth sta11d con
Sists of following-! redhead senior at OSC, 
1 b ru nette senior in h igh school, a stamin 
a te sa pli11g of 11 years." 

SIMERI J ARVI is Supervi~or o f the An
geles National Forest , Pasadena, California. 

FRED L. JOY, 1930 Young, Memphis, 
Tennessee. 

WALFRED J . MOISlO was promoted to 
~orest Supervisor of the Okanogan National 
l•or~st. Okanogan, ' •Vashington, last June. 
Motsro started hts Forest Service career in 
the Mt. H ood National Forest in 1929 as a 
seaso~1al employee. H e accepted perma11ent 
apporntme n t with the Forest Service in 1934 
in l\•Iissouri where he worked as a dis tt·ict 
rang~r, staff_ officer of the timber war pro
ductwn project, anti range staff officer on 
the supervisor's sta ff . In 19'16 he transfer
red back to M t. Baker National Fores t· in 
' 'Vashington . In 1953 he moved to the Sius
law National J<"orcsl. J\Io is io is ma rried and 
has two daughters. One is manied a nd tire 
other attends grade school in Okanogan. 

L. L. STE, VA RT: "Not m uch news. Work
ing l ike hell to keep the Bohemia Lbr. Co. 
goi ng. Am President o[ Associated Oregon 
Industries a long with several other ont~idc 
activi ties." 

WA LT.ACF. E. W H EELER. Branch Ch ief, 
State and Pr ivate Forestry Division of the 
Rocky Moun ta in Region of the U. S. Forest 
Sc~·.v ice. _ex to lls the early snows and excellent 
skung 1n Colorado. He says they've had 
powder snow since late September. His 
da ughter Gene is an architectural student. a t. 
the University of Colorado. 

1933 
CARROLL E. BROvVN: "Supervisor, 

Rogue River N ational Forest, Medford. Ore
gon. v\for k p lans, financ ial p la ns, mu ll iplc 
use plans and others keep us busy. The Mrs. 

!'age Seven 

(Rita Correa, ex '35) and I are enjoying 
southern Oregon. Our daugh ter Bobbie now 
is work ing as medical secretary at Providence 
Hospital. Son Larry worked on the Siskiyou 
National Forest this past sum mer, plans to 
return to S.O.C., Ashla nd in J anuary and 
enter O.S.C. next fall in forestry." 

H ENRY H . HO MO LAC is wi th the Bon
nevil le Power Administration, Portland , Ore
gon. 

MERLE S. i\ IOORE, 635 North lith , Cor
va llis, Oregon . 
WIL~IAM N. PARKE: "Still operating 

Operatton Outdoors indoors and outdoors 
from the na t ion 's capi tol. Am looking for
ward to con tacting additional classmates in 
m y trave l~ th is coming year. Am migh ty 
fm·.~unate m having this opportunity to do 
so. 

NORMA N F. SPANGENRERG: " Regional 
O fftce, R-5 of the Forest Service. Assistan t 
c: hiel', Divis ion o f Personnel Management. 
1-teld u:avel has been reducecl a bout Y:z in 
th 1s ass1gnrnerr1 bu t s till travel to all forests 
111 t·hc region as well as to several foresu·y 
schools. 

Family home is in San 1\nselmo, Cal ifornia , 
across the Go.ldcn Gate from San Francisco. 
One son , Ear l, is now an u ndergraduate 
Fern hopper." 
. CONRAD P. WESSEL/\: "'Star t ing my 
fonr tit yea r a~ Branch Ch1ef of Forest Disease 
C?_ntrol in Forest Service's Washington, D .C. 
ofhc~. I do much travelling a nd meeting at
tendrn~. Last year my wife and 1 l111ilt a 
h~rr1c nr .-\lexandria , Virginia, mostl y of wood, 
w1th latch st rrng out to all fernhop pcrs. ' "' e 
expect to s tay there for the dmation of our 
exi le from the West Coast." 

1934 
. ST AN LEY BISHOPRIC:K: "Took off work 
fro m June to August 28 and sailed our own 
~1oat, the 'Coraldeen ', to Honolulu and back 
111 the trans-pacific race. Came in last-th e 
famil y a nd two neighbors were crew over 
aml famil y onl y o rr way back." 

LARRY E. CH A1>MJ\N, originally a mem
ber of the C lass of 1934, returned to OSC to 
complete his req uirements fo r grad uation in 
trme to make it wi th the class of 1959. Lany, 
Faye and Stu b Stewar t o perate the Bo hemia 
Lum!Jer Co_mpan)' at Gu lp Creek , Oregon. 

GEORGE W . CH UR CHILL: "R ecreation 
l:lan~ irrg a.nd Administration , Regional Of
flee fo r U.S.F.S., Portland, Oregon. Living at 
3393 S. W. South Shore Blvd., Lake Grove 
Oregon. Twenty-four year old son (Tom)' 
teach rng- E.£. . a t O .S.C., 18 yr. old sott 
( l'rank) soplr , .m E.£. a t OSC, 15 yr. o ld son 
(John) soph. 111 Oswego Hi. Wife, Beatrice, 
t eachmg 111 Oswego Hi." 

MONTAGUE W. EASTON is with the 
Soil Conservation Ser vice at J\olon tesano, 
Wash ington. 

H ARRY B. l<"ORSE is in cha rge of the 
V1ctona Forest Protection District of th e 
R.C. l 'orest Service and lives at Victoria. 

KERMITT W. LTNSTF.DT: "N ineteen 
fifty-nine finds us still in Portland a t 3404 
N . E. U.S. G ra nt ~lace. The family is grow
•.ng u p. Oldest boy 111 H orroluln in the Army. 
Second son , a sophomore at O.S.C. in En 
g!nccring. One daughter , a sophomore at 
G t:an l and a boy and girl in grade school. 
Sull 111 charge of a new division of ' •\later
shed Managemen t for Region 6, U. S. Forest 
Service . .-\ challenging field in which we arc 
making _considerable yJrogress. Soil surveys ol' 
the na ttona l [orests 111 the region is one of 
ou r big projects tha t we are gett ing under 
wey." 

JOE LAMJ\II ; " I am still wit h the Food 
and Agricul tural Organization of the United 
Nation s and serving as fores t economist w i th 
the Economic Commission for Europe in 
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Geneva, Switzerland. During the pe riod 
April Lo J u ly 1 will h ave a lour of duty on 
the faculty fo the NorLh Carolina School of 
Fores try as professor of Forest Econornics, 
after which the family will tra vel to Oregon 
for a coupl e of mon ths al home." 

1935 
GEORGE H . SCHROEDER: uChief For

ester for Crown Zellerbach Corporation work 
ing with severa l dozen Oregon Sla te foresters 
on lhe C.Z. 12 1 . W. Tree Farms; p rcseutly 
a member of the Oregon Stale Roan! of For
estry. President of I hrec Forest Protection 
.-\ssociations, director in two more. Associate 
Edilor of the Journal of Forestry. Director 
of J<orcst Induslri es R adio Communications; 
Vice President of Communications Services 
Assoc.; e tc. H aving trou ble finding enough 
rime in the da)' and after a hal f cen tury, 
fee ling his age; two children married and 
gone, but one left, 12 yr. old Ceo. 1.., big 
enough and willing to r nn lhe home farm 
which he does-planting trees and ca ring 
for the birds and animals." 

HAYDEN WHITEHOUSE is wit h the U. 
S. Army a l Ft. l'l'l on roe, Virginia . H e lives a t 
apartment 4, T -266. 

1936 
UNCOI.N CH AP 1VlAN, 479 /\•Ienker, San 

J ose, California. 
VERNON A. FRIDLEY: "Things are much 

the same wit h the f'rid leys. Vernon J r. is a 
.Jun ior in Forest :\Ianagemen t at O.S.C. Ruth 
is teach ing as usua l, and I am employed at 
Sub-Foreman in Electric Dept. of Pacific 
Gas and Elect. Saw Ed. Marsh all at the Re
gional Office , U.S.F.S. , l'o rrland , a nd had an 
enj oya ble rime lalking over old times. I plan 
to attend the Fernhoppcrs RanqueL and h ope 
to see many of you 36'ers t.h erc." 

EDWARD H . MARSH ALL: "1 am still an 
o ld fi re horse heading up the Cooperative 
fi re Control Program, Division of State and 
Private Forestry, U. S. Forest Service, P ort
land , Oregon . Family are growing up-2 
grandchildren and a 'sproul' . Our son , lhe 
youngest of 4 d1ildren will be r eady for col
lege in a couple of years. He p lans to fo l
low in Dad 's foolsteps and be a 'Fernhopper'. 
Home addres is 261 8 N. E. Stuart Drive, 
Portland 12, Oregon." 

1937 
RAYMO ND BENNETT is Districl For

ester for the U. S. Forest Service a t Steam
boat Springs, Colorado. 

PARKER R . GRJI\IES, 13!i0 Pleasant, Wal
la . Washington. 

VIRGIL T . HEATH, 124 3 South 20th E., 
Sa lt Lake City 8, Utah : "Stil working fo r 
Bureau of Land Management but in a new 
location. My children- Linda, 12. and Dick, 
14, arc enjoying exploring th e ntgged beauty 
of Utah . My wife, Mario n, is hard Lo get 
a long wilh this winLe1· since her Alma Mater, 
Washington State, cleaned OSC in football. 
Oregon Slalers a re invited to slo p and h ave 
a visi1 , something to eat and dri nk ." 

ORVAL JESS, Distr ict Ranger, Cascadia 
Ranger District, Willamelte Na tional For
est: ''The office was 1110ved 10 Sweet Home 
in June, 1959. Forest Service will bu)' or 
build houses in Sweet 1-lome. My famil y and 
I have moved to Swee1 Home-175 H St. 
Ti111her business is good. Cut 85 Ml\f, build 
2ii m ilcs operator constructed roads per 
year." 

RAY T. KI1\fi\f£Y, Gold Hill, Oregon. 
0 . LESTER LY1 CH , Box I H3, Paradise, 

Ca li forn ia. 
DO 1NELL O 'BRIEN is a land manage

ment specialist with the U. S. Ar111y and 
lives at 403 Ma yeux St., Petersburg, Virginia. 

HANS A. RHlGER, 3619 N . .E. 25th Ave., 
Portland, Oregon. 
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. FREDERICK H . VOGEL is Forestry Ad
visor Lo the Governmen t at Nepal. H is ad
d ress is U. S. Overseas i'viission , Nepal , Dept. 
of State, Washington 25, D. C. 
. \/VINCENT D. WARD is partner in the 

fm n of Vonnell, Ward and Knapp, lumber 
wholesalers in San Francisco. 

WILLIAM A. WELDER: "Still , after 15 
years, the Forester and Manager of Burney 
)'oresL, Fruit Growers Supply Company. 1 
now have as my assistan t, Paul E . Rooney, 
OSC class of 1956. Ziegler and Branan a re 
sri.ll with the company at the H il ts Opcr
auon . Among other OSC men I see fre
quently-Hill R adcl iffe and Stan Gordon, 
McCloud, and Don J ohnson of llurney-Scott 
Lbr. My older d aughter, l.)~l ne, is enrolled 
al OSC in pre-nursing. J ane is a sophomore 
in high school and Kathy is in 4th grade." 

FRA NK C. WHEELER: "Still holding 
fourth in the pine area of Eastern Oregon. 
l'•·eseJHly Assl. Forester with Edward Hines 
l.bl'. Co. and li ving a t Hines, Oregon." 

1938 
KF:N BURKHOLDER lives at P ortland , 

Oregon, where he works for the llureau of 
Land Management. 

EDWARD A. CONGDON works for Safe
way Stores and lives a t 3201 Keith Dr., El 
Sobrante, Ca li forn ia. 

~FORREST R . H ANSON, H Q, SAMAP, 
APO 74. Sa n Francisco. 

C. DO UGLAS H OL E is Assistant State 
Conservationist for the Soil Conser vation 
Scrcice. Boise, Idaho, where he is in charge 
of wa tershead pro tect ion and improvement. 
His address is 916 H ays, Boise. 

J O H N L. JEFFERSON , 1700 N . Pepper, 
.-\ltadcna, Cal ifornia. 

FRAN K KINCAID is branch manager of 
the R ickini Lbr. Co., Cottage Grove, Oregon . 

R AYMO, D W . KNUDS01 is forester ou 
lhe Snoq ualmie Nat ional Forest, Seattle 4, 
Washington. 

J OHN LETOURNE.\ UX , 2534 N. E. 64th , 
Portland, Oregon. 

fiER NA RD i\fcCLEN DO N: "After winn ing 
lhe war (WWll), retired LO Crescelll. City to 
sell auron10bi lcs and ra ise 4 children. On 
the cit)' council and acl ivc in civic affa irs. 
Clear logged a sou th forty and now working 
on a sub-divis ion that wi ll make millions. 

I o nly take orders from Ill )' constiLuants, 
my wife , my kids and the people who work 
with <nHI for me. ln other words, I am an 
a lmost-nupaid slave. A typical fern hopper." 
G~ORGE M UELLER, 25 18 Graysby, San 

l'ed ro. Ca lifornia. 
'WTLUAI\! i\L RIGGS, LaFollette, Tennes

see. 
DONALD C. ROHN works for Kinzua 

l'ine Mill , Kinzua , Oregon. 
FLOYD SCOTT is now working for the 

Bureau of Land Management at Fairban ks, 
.\Iaska. 

JtO\\IAR D SLONEC KER . P. 0 . Box 292, 
Oak Grove, Oregon . 

STEVE " 'AlTE received a promotion and 
moved to Longview, \Vashington , where he is 
with International Paper Co. 

CLIFFORD WHITTEN, Rt. 2, Eox 430, 
ITood River, Oregon. 

HERBERT A. YOCUM is R esearch For
ester for the U. S. Forest Service in Binning
ham, Alabama. 

1939 
\VOR T H BLACKER was named distribu 

for Truax Oil Company in June, 1959. 
He will oversee their operations here in the 
Corva llis area in distribution of heating oils 
and gasoline. ' Vorth has Ji ved in this area 
most or his life except for a short period of 
Lime in the U.S. Forest Serv ice and duty in 
Lhe Navy during World War II . During the 

J anuary, 1960 

last II years he has been farming and doing 
some logging and trucking. 

G ILBERT i\1. BOW£ is a partner in 
Mason, B•·uce & Girard, Portland, Oregon. 

SAMUEL .J. DAVTS. vice-presiden t and 
general manager of the .Jolly Giant Lumber 
Co. at Arcata , California. This outfi t was 
formerly Dolly Varden Lumber Co. 

.JAMES DEYO UNG, l!i l5 ' · Ainsworth , 
Portland , Oregon. 

CH UCK FOSTER was promoted to logging 
superin tenden t for the Vaughn Division of 
International Paper Co. 

LARRY GANG LE: "As a result of the 
merger of the company for which I worked , 
I round it d esirable to give up my job as 
forester and timber cruiser and return to 
Fed era l employm ent with the Bureau of 
Land Managemen t. iVly work in private in
d ustr y has given me an interesting look at 
both sides of the fence which I am a lready 
finding helpful on m y present job as dis
trict appraiser in the R oseburg RLM office. 
The new job is qu ire st imula ting." 

J OHN ll . H ALVERSON , 3839 :\fodd ison 
.\vc., Sacramento 19, Ca li fornia. 

MYRL A. H AYGOOD is postmaster at 
Philomath, Oregon and repon s he has been 
getting around th e slate to some of the Post
master meetings. 

.JOE 1\1. LERO: " Have been transferred to 
I nman-l'oulsen Division o[ Georgia P acific 
Corp. a t Feather l7alls, Cali f. as Logging 
l'll an ager. California sunshine not a bit hard 
to lake. 'Velcome a visit from friends at our 
home, 48 Rockr idgc Court, Oroville , Calif. " 

GEORGE A. LESLlE, 631 '1 N. Commercial, 
Portland 17, Oregon . 

STAN E. LYON : "I am still wirh the Col. 
River Log Scaling and Grading Bureau, and 
am water scaling at Hood River and Under
wood , 'Vash ington , booms, as well as other 
upper Columbia Ri ver log booms. The 3 
Lyon cubs are rapidl y growing up-Doug, a 
senior in high school , Renee, in 8th grade 
and Bob, in 5th grade. J osephine is now 
a legal secre tar )' with a prominent attorney 
in Hood River. Not illegal anymore! Plan
ning on some side-line evergreen nursery 
stock for retai l in H ood River lhis next year. 
H ad to buy glasses 10 celebrate Ill )' 48th 
birt hday. Hope to ha ve 'slore teeth' before 
Ill )' 50th!" 

ST ,\ NLEY NORi\IA N is with Templeton 
l.br. Co. in the T cnninal Sa les .Bldg. in Port
land , Oregon. 

ROfiERT G. NORTON, lumber division 
111anager o£ Plywood Service, lnc. a t Dillard 
Oregon. 

JOlT I C. PLANKINTON , 448 Edgewood. 
Richmond Heights, Missouri . 

FRED .J. PRATT is with Soi l Conservation 
Service al their Washington, 0 . C. offices. 

JOHN l'RID£1\ UX, Lyons, Oregon. 
H ERBERT S.-\1\ IPERT was appointed gen

eral manager of Dwyer Lumber Co. and h is 
offices are at 6637 S. E. IOOth , Portland, Ore
gon. 

J OH N R. SI\IIT H , 2i05 College St., Baker, 
Oregon is Forest Super visor of the \Vallowa
Whitman National F'orcsl. H e and his wife, 
Ru th (Lange) OSC '39, have three leen -age 
youngs tcrs-2 girls and a boy. 

BYRON H. STODDARD, llutte Falls, Ore
gon . 

ELi\IER L. SURDAi\I : " /\ tanager , Forest 
Industries Radio Comm unicatio ns which is 
nationa l in scope. The office is at 3059 Hil 
)<lrd in Eugene, Oregon. Always glad to sec 
an y classmate who can find Lime to stop 
when going thru Eugene." 

1940 
LUCIEN ll. ALEXANDER : "Partner in 

1\Iason & Girard, consulting foresters head-

l 

i 
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quartered in Portland . Work primarily in 
Western United States. A daughter at the 
U. of 0. and a daughter at Sheldon J ackson 
College, Sitka , Alaska. Two sons and a daugh
ter still at ho me. Interests other than work 
arc tree fa rming, hunting and bees." 

WILLIAM S. BARNES is in charge of 
timber purchasing for the Georgia Pacific 
Corporation at Eureka, Califo rnia after a 
June transfer fro ' .Yashington . Rill a lso won 
himself a wife about the same time. 

HARRY F.. RERESF'ORD, 710 N. i\Iain , 
La Habra , California. 

GORDON G. ELACK: "We have been 
with Ca li f. Spray-Chemical Corp. (S tandard 
Oil agricultural chemical subsidiary) for the 
past 12 years. At the present time as district 
manager . ''"C direct the activities of abou t 
JOO people engaged in m arketing pesticides 
and fertilizers lo agriculture. 

The fa mil y consists of Gerq• (Rin ker) ex 
'42 and om· three children; Diane, 15; Taylor, 
13, and Laurie 4. W e a ll enjoy this sunny 
Southern Cal ifornia with its year around out
door li ving, bu t still miss those trees and 
clear, runni ng streams o[ the Northwest. " 

DONA LD R . ROYD is representative for 
lhe Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Cm·por
a tion at Portland, Oregon. H e lives at 4225 
S. \V. Parkview Avenue. 

HOW i\ RD E. CON KLE is appraisal en
gineer dealing in timber appraisal work for 
the Internal R evenue Service at th eil· Seattle, 
Washington , office. 

COL. WILLIAM W. l NGENH UTT is at 
the headquar ters of 21st Tactical Fighter 
Wing, San Francisco, Ca liforn ia. 

FRAN KLIN LONGWOOD is with the 
Tropical l'o rcst Experiment Station in Rio 
Piedras, Porto Rico. 

JOHN W . MASON is sales manager for 
Riverside Lumber Co., Box F, Garberville , 
California. 

WlLllUR C. PATTON, Mahomet, Illinois. 
LT. COL. ANDY W. PRlBNOW : "For the 

last 4 yea rs I was an instructor at the U. S. 
.-\rmy Command and General Staff College, 
and am presently a studen t at the U.S. Arm y 
War College. Spent 2 weeks at a Rhode 
Island beach resort with my wife and 4 
children this last summer. Expect to go over
seas or to W ashington, D. C. next Jul y. M)• 
new address is: Student Delachmen t, U.S. 
A WC, Carlisle Barracks, Pa." 

A. D . i\ICREYNOLDS: " I have been a tree 
[armer for Giustina Bros. Lumber Co. for 
past 12 years. I wil l probably have a daugh 
ter in Oregon Sta te next year and a boy 4 
years later. Sti ll reside at 730 '~'almlt Ave., 
Eugene, Oregon.'' 

:MERTON H. ROEMHILDT, c lass o£ '40 
is presen tly employed by the Pope & Talbot 
Lumber Compan y as logging superintendent 
and forester for the Dallas and Glenbrook 
operations. H e has been with Pope & Talbot 
since September of 1946. He resides in Dallas 
with his wife and three sons. 

:FRED J . SANDOZ, Rt. I , Box 56A, Spring
field , Oregon , is becoming a publ ic speaker 
of note. II is latest sp eech was given at the 
\~'estern Forestry and Conservation Associa
tion in Spokane. !' red was formerly vice presi
dent of Booth-Kelly Lumber Co., the con
cern purchased by Georgia P acific in the 
late summer. Fred has presented the School 
with a very fine pictorial histor y of the 
Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. and in addition , has 
let tl1em borrow some historica l photographs 
which the School will copy for it files. 

BRUCE STARKER: "Keeping several gyp
pos l ined out for timber and roads plus ac
quisition activit ies takes most of the daylight 
hours. VVeekcnds two Scout-sized sons keep 
Betty and I pretty busy keeping ahead of 
them. They hope to Cl'ew on my 19-foot light-
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ning sai lboat if I succeed in getting the hull 
rigged th is winter. Ground stero photography 
and projection methods take the wimer eve
nings." 

PETE R H. SERAFIN is a real tor in Rose
bu rg, Oregon. 

H ARRY R . SWANSON, 820 Summer St., 
~. E. , Salem, Oregon . 

ROllERT N. THOJ\ IPSO 1: "Still district 
ranger, Big Creek, Ca lifornia . No change in 
the family. Present count two boys- Gary, 
12, Stanley, 5. H ad a busy year with no end 
in sight-no rain and still in the tag end of 
fi re season. T imber sales still going. H oping 
the weather holds and ski 1·esort operator 
hoping for snow-me too." 

EDWIN T IPPNER: "Am working in the 
woods engineering dep t. of \•Veyerhaeuser 
Co., Longv iew, Washington. H ave been with 
Weyerhaeuser since I946 after gell ing out of 
the service. Have one boy who m ay or may 
not become a Fernhopper like myse lf- it 's 
a little too early yet to delennine tha l." 

CHARLES E. TYLER , logging and land 
manager for the Kappler Lumber, Inc., 1\ln
lino, Oregon. 

MERLE H . WIN 1, formerly dislricl man
ager for the Bureau of Land Managemen t at 
Roseburg, Oregon , was t1·ansferred in Novem
ber Lo I he SLate Supervisor's office where he 
is in cha rge of engineering and right-of-way 
work. He li ves at 3557 N. E . 1 19, Portland 
20, Oregon. 

CLINTON W. WYNN is forester for J . H . 
Raxte r & Co. and has been s ince 1946. His 
work involves timber and land acquistion and 
management, pole piling production , con
tracting gypo loggers, and trading logs to 
sawm ill peop le. He was marri ed in 1945 and 
has two sons, 9 and 12 years old. He li ves at 
773 N. E. II th St., Grants Pass, Oregon. 

LAWRENCE W . ZACH : "After a 2-year 
trial run of urban li ving, Larry Zach and 
family, a ll 8 of t11em; are happy to he back 
in the country on their farm on Route 2, 
Box 28 1, Woodburn . Wark for 1\lason, Druce 
& Girard is primarily on the Aveq• owner
ships in Linn County. Son Dill became a 
tree farm owner in 1959 and will be an OSC 
forestry freshman in 1960." 

1941 
LYLE A. BAKER: "Am sti ll in the business 

of growing trees for the State Forcsrry De
partment at Elkton , Oregon. \ Ve arc now 
busily engaged in shipping out the second 
crop of trees. The family has become pretty 
we ll adjusted to communi ty li fe in a small 
town . The two boys are actively engaged in 
school programs and athletics and enjoy 
every minute o[ i t. Best wishes to old friends 
and grads, and good luck to you fu turc Fern 
hoppers." 

G. MORRlS BAR NETT, Guthrie Center, 
Iowa. 

DICK BERRY is the 1959-60 recipient of 
the . 2000 Weyerhaeuser Fellowship at the 
School of Forestry and is currently doing 
gradua te work for his doctor's degree. Dick 
served as acting instructor in forest mensura
tion last spring term. Dick's thesis is on the 
ecology of the lost forest, a stand of pine off 
by itsel[ in the desert between Burns and 
Bend. 

LESTER C. DUNN : "H ave 1·esided in Eu
gene for past four years, where I am District 
Manager fo r the Bureau of Land 1\ lanage
ment. i\Irs. Dunn and I have three children ; 
Elaine, 7; Roger, nearly 6; and Brian , nearly 
3. This makes me feel young, cspecia ll )' since 
1 me t man y grandparents wh o were high 
school classma tes of mine in Nebraska where 
T attended the 25 year class 1·eunion in May. 
Took in the S.A.F. meeting in San Fran
cisco and had a week's conferen ce in Las 
Vegas this year. Busin ess, not pleasu re. Keep 
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busy a t the job and with the fami ly. Play a 
liLLie go lf, volleyball, and softball for exer
cise. Hun t and fish when I can find the 
time. Take in the H omecoming ga me and 
Fern hopper's day each year. R eside at I M9 
Sherwood Place, Eugene . Phone Dl 5-0iil!. 
Come visit us." 

WAYNE GURLEY: "District R anger, Co
lumbia Gorge District, i\lt. H ood N. F., 
Cascad e Locks, Ore., summer filled with rail
road fires, smoker fires, lost persons and 
210,000 recreationists wear ing out the forest 
on m y district. " ' e have Xmas tree, hough 
and decoration sales climaxed wirh a cu t
your-own-tree sale for a $ 1 which brings out 
about 5000 Portland people in two days. 
T hen comes J an . with time to travel but who 
wants to then, so we put il off another year. 
Saw T. J . at H omecom ing and he looks 
happy and prosperous as ever. Active in 
Legion , Lions and scouting; hobbies-photog 
and ham radio with l ittle time for them. 
Sec yon al Fernhoppers Banquet." 

VAUGHN H . H OFELDT became fo rester 
in the D ivision of Recreation in the R egional 
Forester's Office at San Francisco, Ca lifornia 
in October. 

FRED C. HOLMES operar~es H olmes Lulll 
ber Co .. Ft. Bragg, California . 

FRi\ ' CIS E. KI I\IMEY is inspector with 
the Oregon State Board of Forest!')' living at 
3150 i\Iain , Springfield, Oregon. 

FRAN K E. LOU ' D: "Last Glh years in 
S. E . Alaska spashing around in th e 1·ain. 
160"-190" per year. Forest Engineer for Ke t
chikan Pulp Co. at Ketchikan : mostly log
ging layout for highlead , skidde r , and "A" 
frame logg·ing on Prince of ' 'Vales and R cvil 
lagigedo Jslands. T imber is h e111lock, spruce 
and cedar. Some large spruce scattered 
through small hemlock stands. Too busy Lo 
fish or hun t . Spend a month in Oregon each 
winter to dqr onl. Sti ll own ou r home in 
Rend. ' Vifc d ivides her 1 ime between O•·cgon 
and Alaska ." 

LARRY T. 1\L\RSHALI., Rt. 1, Dox 44, 
Bayside, California: "Am still in H umboldt 
County , Ca lifornia, bul discontinued con 
sulting work in March. l 9!i9 to take a job as 
logging m~nager in this area for Un ited 
States Plywood Corporation. with headquar
ters at Bluelake, Ca lifornia . H ave had a busy 
year, but managed to get my limit of steel
head several times, ki ll two bucks and spend 
two weeks at Yale University Industrial For
estry Seminar, Longview, ' •Vashinglon ." 

TORREY A. NEWTON is with lhc U . S. 
Navy al their photo Jab at the Tra ining 
Cen ter at P a ln xent River, i\Iaryland . 

AUGUST H . R AUCH: "Em ployed by U.S. 
Plywood Corp. as manager of research and 
development, ·w ashington Division. Find lhe 
work very in teresti ng and d emanding. Also 
find 111 any occasions to apply some of the 
'pearls of wisdom' given to us m an y years 
ago by T . J. Sl~rker and othe rs at lhc For
estry School. 1\fy real work is cut out [or me 
at home where I am b lessed with a lovely 
wife and nine bustUng ch ildren. (3 girls and 
6 boys.) " 

ARTHUR H . SASSER: "Another year old
er, d oing th e same work as Farm Forester 
wilh Lhc Stale Forestry Dep artmen l of Ore
gon, and made another long vacation trip 
this year by way of Kansas, i\1 issouri , Iowa, 
Dakota's and i\lonlana . Such travels make 
Oregon seem b etter." 

AL SAUER: "This makes Ill )' fi ft h year in 
timber appraisa l work with the California 
Slate Board of Equalization . The assignment 
still is in teres I ing even though I 've lost coun t 
of the innumerable lumps on my head r e
sul ting from tussles with industry. Family 
life has been changed considerably, since the 
youth department has doubled in the past 
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)'Car (rom 3 to 6. T hree teen -agers for whom 
l 'm guardian have joined the househ old. 
Need less to say, the joi n t's jum pin !" 
. EDWARD W . SCHUL T7. is presentl y as

signed as Chief of the Br<mch of Manage · 
mcnt System and Development Sllldies, Di· 
rision of Admiuistra livc lVfanagcment, U.S.· 
F.S., Wash ington, D . C. 

WILLIAl\l H . SEl\li\lLER now logging 
ma nager of Edward H ines Lumber Com
pan y's \Vesfir , Oregon , opera t ions. 

i\f!LTO N L . VINCE NT is emplo)•ed in the 
Northwest Timber D ivision of Ra yonicr In · 
corporated as land departmen t m anager 
with heacl<]uarters at H oquiam, ' •Vashington . 
The company tree fa rm properties a rc located 
on the Olympic l'cninsula. ll e reports that 
the stal is t ics are the same: R esidence is in 
Aberdeen , one wife, I WO daugh ters, three 
prospective Fernhoppcrs. 

1942 
CARL A . BRA H i\L\ N has formed Bram· 

co, Inc., to manufacture new foam plaslic 
materia l in a plan t near Ral'low, Oregon. 
Carl, his wife and a Stayton man organized 
lhe corporation in O cto be r. T he plant has 
2,800 S<]uare fee t a nd will 1nanufacture Ior 
jobbers in II western stales and will be the 
only manufacturer of this m a teria l in th e 
Pacific Northwest. 

OSWALD CRENS H AW is sales manager 
for Patterson Lmnbe1· Co., Glendale, Oregon . 

NED DARLIN G lives a t 5618 S. E. Tay lor, 
Portla nd, Oregon, and works in the export 
depar tment of Dant and Russell. 

DAVID M. KYLE is now a major and is 
s tationed at Ft. Levenwor l h , Kansas. 

JA CK MACE became forestry loan officer 
and appraiser for th e Federal Land Bank last 
August. His business address is Portland, O re
gon , bnt he lives a t fi22 N. \V. !l6th, Van 
couver, W ashington . J ack will initiate a pro· 
gram of loans to fanners o n standing limber. 

GENE D. l\ICKEO\VN is with the Ia tional 
Park Sen•icc in Rar H arbor, Maine at the 
Acadia National Park. 

WILLIAM D. l\IORCAN is assislant man
ager of McMi llan and B loedel, Ltd., Portland, 
Oregon. 

W A YNF. L. PETERSON is with Medford 
Corp. a nd l ives at 426 S. O akda le, iVIed ford , 
Oregon. 

THOMAS H . R ADC Lifl7E: "This past 
year seems to h ave ro lled a round in record 
time. The most exci t ing event for us was tl lC 
arrival o f a baby g ir l on Aug. 3Jsl. Betty 
was home from the hospital in time to ac
company Tomm y to school fo1· his first day, 
the second most exciting event of the year." 

WILLIAM V. R t\ SER , 805 N . W. 5th , 
l'endlcton, O regon. 

WALLACE A. Si\IlTH is w i th Bech tel 
Corp. at Yuma, Arizona . 

ALFRED A. WIENER was promoted to 
th e valualion section o f the U. S. Forest 
Service's W ashington office in September. 
11 is wife, Marporie, and 3 children , Mich ael, 
13; Lisa, 9; a nd Tim, 5 , accompanied h im. 
A I worked with 1 he Forest Service f rom 1937 
lo 19<11 during the summers. After gradua
tion, he spent un ti l 1946 with the U. S. 
1\rmy. T hen he wen t to work on the ' •Vii· 
lamette National Forest and was promoted 
in 1955 to th e Regiona l Office for work in 
the Division of Timbe r M anagement. 

JOH N H . WIKSTROl\ l is with the In· 
le rmountain Forest &: Range Experiment 
Station, Ogden, l Jia h . 

CARWIN A. WOOLEY is employed as sec· 
rctary of lhe Pacifi c Logging Congress, and 
li ves at 100 S. E. 47th Ave., Porlland, Oregon . 
His family consisls of one wife (Beverly 
Reier, Alpha Gam '4 1) and daughter, Sall y
mae, aged 12. Garwin 's hobby is win ter steel 
heading. 
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1943 
BOn W . CO\VBROUGH writes that he 

wou ld rather ask <jlleStions concerning o ld 
class- members and th eir a cti vities than an· 
:,wcr questions concerning h imself. He did 
say, "H ave had my own accoun ling office in 
R oseh mg for the past ten years; been ha ppily 
married lo the fo rmer Billie R eed o[ Cottage 
Cr~vc for the same lengl h of time, during 
whiCh we have fortunate ly acq uired Chris, 
9; Robin , 7; Scott, '': an d Ke ll y, 2; boy, g irl, 
boy . girl, in that order." 

GENE W. KOWER is with Kaiser Stee l 
Corp. and lives at Fortuna, California. 

LEROY SPRAGUE, fire contro l officer on 
th e T o iyabe Na l ion a! Forest , Reno, has a 
son who en tered the OSC f orestry School this 
fa ll. 

1945 
SPENCER T . MOORF.: "Transferred to 

D.cnver Colorado, August, 1958. In charge of 
fu·c Conlrol, Rocky l\Iountain Region (R -2) 
11. S. f orest Service. Address 1165 South Vine 
St., De nver 10. Son i\ l ichacl is a junior at 
t.hc OSC School of Engineering: Daugh ter, 
Susanna , a freshman at De nve r Universi ty. 
Othe r s ix kids, various slages of eleme n tary 
cducallon . Run across a Fe rnhopper in this 
country every now and the n, although its a 
' fur piece' from the fog be lt." 

1946 
J .\CK H . H UNT, <1055 S. E. l\ladison , Port· 

land , Oregon . 
ROBERT C. LI DSAY: "A job transfer 

moved me to Tilla mook, hnl I am sl i ll with 
Crown Zellerbach. A n ew ti mber type for 
rnc (spruce-hemlock) , a new cl imate (more 
nun) and new job rcspomibi lities make life 
interesting." 

.-\!-YIN WRIG HT is supervisor Targhec 
Na u onal Forest a t St. An thony, Idaho. 

1947 
.f.\MES BRIG H Al\I, logging supt. for 

i\lom·e i\fi l! &: Lu~1ber Co. a~ Randon (By 
~h e Sea) , <:>rcgon , IS busy loggmg for 2 mills 
111 3 cou nt1es. 

ROBER T R . BROWN , 1708 Clark Ave. N ., 
L ew iston , Idaho, is in th e lan d department 
J·or Potla tch f orcsls. 

G LEN CAMPBELL is now ra nching a t 
Bieber, California. 

DARYL f A R NHA M, 125 Clover Lane runs 
a printing business at l\Icdford, Orcgo'n . 
. . LAWRENCE R . FICK: "I am starting my 

f1fth year as project ass'l. for the Oregon 
Sta! e Bo;n_-d o f Forestry at Forest Grove. My 
lllilln dut1cs are the road construction and 
main tenance, snag falling and the South 
Fork !' rison Camp activities in lhe Tillamook 
Tlurn. Never a dull monmen t on this jo b. 
ITomc is at 2fi 24 12th Ave., r orcsl Grove 
with wife, Marjorie a nd ch ild re n, David (7), 
and Nancy (4) ." 

G EORGE GRIFFET H now Jives in l\ [c· 
Minnvillc , Oregon , where he is ma nging 
some forest holdings fo r i\lason, Bruce &: 
Girard. 

GENE H .·\ NN El\1,\ N: ''Gene works out or 
the Salen.1 of~i.ce of the State Forestry Depart· 
mc.nt. His Wife, Barbara , en1ployed in Legis
lative l ntenm Commt ttee work, helps house 
const ru ction progress on their l rec fa nn. 
Lumber for building was logged by Gene 
from the farm. Twins, Lauric and Linda, and 
son , Craig, are looking forward to a llend· 
1ng Cloverdale, a three-room country school 
ncar Turner." 
, G.E.~RG~ V. JOHN~ON is with Georgia 

1 ac1f1c s ]'vfldwest D IVISIOn, Sa les Departmenl , 
Ch icago, Ill i~1ois, writes that there are plenty 
o f oppor tuJnt Jes w sales for tra ined foresters. 
H e's been 8 years w i th GP . 

.JACK B . SHUMATE: "Cmrcnt fauJi ly 
slatus-two boys: age 14 and 8. After 10 
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years in A riz. &: N. l\I. on various phases of 
Nation al Forest resource management work, 
have headquartered in Portland, Ore ., the 
last 11/z years, working in a I0orest Service 
lnterna l Au d it Unit. H ave m e t quite a few 
Fcmhop pers in m y travels on the na tional 
forests of the \Vest and Alaska. In Janua r y 
a m scheduled to move 10 "Vashington, D . C. 
where I'll he doing auditing work on nationa l 
forests in the t luee eas tern Forest Ser vice R e· 
g ions." 

1948 
K. G. BORCHG R EV INK is doing research 

<llld d evelopment work in plastics, adhesives, 
and finishes at I he Centra l R esearch Develop· 
ment Center o f \•Veyei'IJauser 's Longview op· 
crations, L ongview, \•Vashington . 

RI CH ARD A . CAi\I l'TIE I.L is log-scaler for 
Rosboro Lnmbcr C01npany a nd lives at 6!l9 l 
i\lcKemie H igh way, Springfield , Oregon. 

.JAi\lES L. G ILKEY is owner of Laurence 
David Company, Eugene, Oregon, manufac
t ures of plastic wood . 

WAYNE 0. H ARRIS is owucr and oper
aiOr o f H ayes and H arris, Consulting For
esters located a t Pend leton , Oregon. \•\la yne 
repor ts they h ave moved into a new house 
recentl y and thei1· latest a dd ress is 630 N W 
7th . 

TACK V. HILL is with Dant and Warnock 
ill C. , a nd l ives at H 12 McDonald Street, Red: 
wood Cil y. Cal ifornia. 

L.\NCE G . H OLLISTER is doing real es· 
la te appra isa l at Fresno, California . 

W .-\ YNE G. H .U B.BA RD: "Still ba ttling· to 
prcven l Cah(orllla forest (u·cs as manager o f 
Keep California Green. Two boys, Davey 7 
an d Jeff -!. Cali fornia woods are full of 
Fe rnhoppers which we sec now and then . 
Would Jove to see OSCers at our horne 5024 
J Parkway, Sacramento. Bring your gol f clubs 
and shovel. '"'e ' ll do one or the other." 

ROBERT E . KISCHEL: "The big event 
o( the past year was the dynamite explosion 
in Roseburg. We are st ill cleaning up lhc 
Courthouse. Plaslcr and windows sustained 
heavy damage . Lu~kily~ lhe .ramil)' and m y· 
self were on vacat1on 111 ' '"lsconsm , but no 
damage a t home. The Jakes and woods of 
Wiscon sin a.re very nice, bt~t I kept looking 
[or moun ta1ns on the hon zon. An1 in the 
process of remodeling the house, making a 
fam ily room out of the garage, a nd building 
a new two ca r garage (one sta ll is for b ikes, 
wagons, etc.) H ave th ree g irls in school now, 
a nd one boy at home goes nex t year. 'Vould 
rc.ally apprecia te some gene t.icis t coming up 
with a tree to produce [oldmg monel' with 
no tax. 

ART MCPH ERSON, 107 Terrace Drive, 
Chico , California: "Family same-town same, 
hnt new adch·css a nd new job. Now sales 
manager fo1: Chico Mou ld il~g Co., Municipal 
An-port, Ch1co. i\ lan ufactunng plants a lso a t 
Rich fie ld a nd Yuba City, Ca lifornia. Enuf to 
keep busy! Bes t wishes to the School and all 
for111er classmates. Our latchstr ing is always 
0111 fo r any of you who may travel this way." 

J Al\IES C. i\f.\ N LEY is in the US Air 
Force a l Pease .-\ir Force Base, New R amp· 
shire. 

ROBERT A. MAN NlN(; has been fo rester 
for 10 years .with Shasla l'orests Colllpany, 
Reddmg, CaltfornJa, where he IS now doing 
timber manageme n t work. 

\I'II.LTS E. R AGLAND: " Distr ict Ranger, 
l\ lt. Baker Nat iona l Forest. Da rrington, 
' Vashington . If anyone is getting bored with 
the monon tony of his joh I suggest he con
~ ider coming to the. l\lt. Bllker-where scenery 
IS the lllost beaut1ful and t he logging and 
road building proble111s arc the most dif
findl. Our two boys a rc uow high school 
teen-agers. "" c are haviug a wugh time t r y· 
ing to keep up with the m." 

J a nuary, 1960 

JA~ I ES A. RYNF.ARSO t is woods fore man 
lor IJS J'lywood Corpo ra tion's .Blue Lake, 
Cal ifornia , o perations. IJe Jives a t 1420 ll<~y · 
side R oad, Arca ta. 

W ILLIAM .J. SAUERWEIN continues at 
th e job of woodland conservation ist fo r the 
US Soil Cons. Service with headq uarters at 
Alba ny. H e likes Corva llis so much he com
m utes to work fwm his home there. Bill says 
he keeps busy herding work unit conserva
tionists in the righ t direction, while a lso at· 
tending to soil -forest site corre la l ions 
throughout west Oregon. H e sees ma ny l' ern · 
hoppers on his ramblings. H e has two you ng 
Fernhoppcrs; ages 3 and Jlh years. 

D ARRELL H. SCHROEDER is logging 
manager and vice president of R ellim R ed 
wood Compa ny, Crescent Ci ty, California. 

AL SORSETH is d istrict ranger of the new 
Mill City district. Accord ing to the word we 
got, the new ranger station will be built a t 
Mi ll Ci1 y, Oregon , so Al's o ld stamping 
g rounds of Dc lro it w ill be abandoned as his 
o((icial headq narters. 

BOR UNDERWOOD was appointed ch ief 
woods engineer for the Longview branch of 
Weyerh aeuser Comp any Febrmll)' I , 1959. 
T hey are bui ld ing a new home in Kelso, 
' Vashington, a nd hope to move in by April , 
1960. 

1949 
DICK BRYA 1T and his fami ly a rc in the 

process o f moving in to a new home on the 
southern outskirts of P ortland . Dick was pro
moted to the h yd rological inves t iga tion 
branch of the Watershed l\Ia nagemen t Divis
ion of 1 he Regional Office of th e US Forest 
Ser vice iu Portland after finish ing a year 
of leaching at the School of Forestry. Dick 
plans to com plete his thesis work sometime 
in the future so he can ge t under the wire 
for his maste r 's degree. If you want to get 
into an interesting discussion , just ask D ick 
if land forms have an ything to do with mad 
location . 

DO NA LD E . B USH NELL : "Quite a lot 
of thi ngs have ha ppened to yours truly since 
graduation date in '49. After spendi ng some 
time working for Follett a nd ford around 
Eugene, I decided in Februa ry, 19.'i l , 10 trade 
Lane County, Oregon , for Humbolt County, 
Californ ia. 

Served as e ngineer for Northem Redwood 
Lumber Company for a while, worked one 
summer on m y own, then affi liated with 
O scar G. Larson &: Associates in Eureka, 
where I rema ined un ti l J une 1957, w hen I 
decided to move to sunny Soulhcrn Humbol t 
and open my own office (Bushnell Survey 
&: T imber Service) . Since that 1·ime I' ve been 
kep t so busy, 1 haven 't found t ime for a va
cation. 

In June, 1953, I married Helen Keesee, and 
since that time our fami ly number has in 
creased until il totals seven . Deborah, who 
started kindergarten this yea r , Martha 4Vz 
years, La ura 3, George 2, a nd David Law
re nce 3 months. 

Two years ago, my mother and father 
moved down from Eugene to live next door 
to us. Bo1 h Ill )' wife a nd myself arc active 
in our small comm un i ty affairs. T his year 
I a m serving as p r esiden t of the local Junior 
Chamber of Commerce group. 

An invi tation stands for ali m y friends to 
look us up when coming to Redway, Cal." 

R ALPH DICHTER is making the sports 
pages q u ite regularly after his thil·d title in 
the Oregon Coast Golf T ournament. R alph, 
who runs a lumber and hardware yard at 
Gearh art, has been a perennia l player in the 
tournament and has been in 1 he fina ls six 
times a nd q ual if ied a s medalist on nume rous 
occasions. 

J OHN S. l'ORREST, 198 Maxwell R d., Eu-
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gene, Oregon , is sli ll operating his consnll ing 
l'orestry business while cluck ing into 1he hos-
pital once last year. · 

DO NALD GARVIK is forester 011 the 
Chelan Range r Dist rict, Chelan, Washington . 

.EVF.RETT . G I VENS is n ow operating a 
grocery slore 111 Klamath Falls, Oregon . 
G~ORCE GREl\Il\lEL, sales manager, for 

3 G s Llllnbcr Co. at \Vren, Oregon . 
j.\l\IES HF.NDRIX is stationed at the Ci f· 

ford Pinchot Nationa l Forest, Vancouver, 
\Vashinglon . 

TOi\1. J ,\ CKSO 1 reporL~ that he got t ired 
ol bcatmg the brush in his consulting for
estry firm and is now in the ready-mix con
cre te, sa nd and gra vel business in Albany, 
Oregon . 

H A L .JEWETT: " Bet ty (not a d ay ol der) 
Grace, II ; Gladys, 7; J oh n 2, a ll in fine 
shape. Doing forestry work for Georgia P a
cific at Springfield, Oregon: fire pro tccl ion, 
contract administration, etc. 1261 "G" St.; 
drop in and sec us." 

THEODO RE KOSKELLA is wi1h the U.S. 
Forest Service a t Bountiful, Utah . 

ROJ3ERT L. LARSO N was named assist· 
ant manager of Georgia Pacific Corp 's . hard· 
wood ven eer plant at McKeever, New York. 
nob received the pmmotion in October a nd 
was formerly with the Gl', Toledo, Oregon, 
plywood division. 

ALLEN i\I ULLEN, dist rict 1·anger on the 
E ldorado National l 001·est, was fca tllred in 
the Lake Tahoe News last December in a 
article abom his f'orest Service work. AI 
has been sta tioned there the last two years 
wilh his wife, Peg , a nd his three sons- Steve, 
7, T om , 5, and J ohu , 2. 

GE NE IT. OKEEfFE is now in the Di vision 
of Information and Education in the Region · 
a l Forester's Office in Portla nd, Oregon. 

GEOR GE W ARDELL was na med District 
Warden of the Klamath Fo rest Protective 
Associat ion last ]nne. George succeeds H al 
Ogle. George is a veteran of the CCC Corps. 
when he worked ncar Tiller on construction 
of truck trails. After that stin t wi lh the CCC 
i t took George three years to save enough to 
at tend OSC. His bankroll was bui lt by work
ing for the Chicago, Burlington and Qnincy 
railroad. lie en tered OSC in 1940 and had 
his education interrup ted like most of his 
c lassmates by \ •Vorld War JJ which h e sp ent 
with the l\Iarines in Lhe South Pacific. Since 
gr aduation George bas been with the J<.lam
ath Fo rest Protection Association. 

J Ai\I ES WHITE, U.S. O verseas l\l issions 
in Libe ria. 

JOHN E. WYLIE, is cooperative forest 
ma nagemen t supervisor with Missouri Con
scr valion Commission riding herd on 14 [arm 
foreste rs th roughou t Missouri. He and his 
famil y li ve at J cfierson City. T he crew con
sis ts of five boys ages 1 to 12. Jo hn reports 
I h at he gels up to the Lake States freque n t· 
1)', but seldom sees any osc·ers. H e has seen 
J oe J aeger, OSC 40's, who is director of 
i\lissouri Slate Park Board. 

1950 
J li\I BAGLEY: "On l\Iay 1, 1959, I joined 

the staff of 1 he Gold Beach Operation of 
U ni ted Slates Plywood Corporation. Wilma 
and I and ou r three young ones a re looking 
forward to visits of friends passing through . 
W e live on lOth St. Court-Box 485 , Gold 
Beach. Nice people, good views, easy cl imate 
a nd fine fi shing around here fellows! Drop 
in to see us." 

WILL!Al\ l K . BARKER, Rox U , Twin 
Peaks, Ca lifornia. 

JOH N R . RRAN 10 N is forester for Frui l 
Crowers Supply Company, Hilt, Cal ifornia . 

H AN K GR ATKOWSKI is currently in 
CorVll llis tak ing post-graduate work a t OSC. 
He's rarely seen around the Forestry build -
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ing and headquarters himself in 1 he Tlolany 
Dept. Ha nk is s till with the U.S. Forcs l 
Ser vice lllld is on leave from th e R oseburg 
research ccn ter. 

CLARENCE W . J ACOBS anived in Cor
~· all i ~, Oregon, last June w here he is work ing 
11~ t1!nb~::r . ma1.1agement work on the super
VISOr s staff, Sills law National forest. 

EDWARD J . KIRKPATRI CK: " With 
' \/estern Kraft at Alban y as process chemist 
and wood technologist. I have been here 
I hrcc yea rs now. ' " c h ad another addition 
~o th e fa 111 ily last sp r ing, a second son . Stop 
111 an d we' ll show you the best little kraft 
mill on the coast. " 

LLOYD_ H . LARSON: "Enjoying our sec
ond year 111 Estacada on the i\lt. Hood For· 
est very much . O~Jts ide activities utilizing 
mos.t of o u r spa re t11u~ a re tea ch ing a nd gar
dcnmg for Laura while howling a nd hunt· 
m g a re my necessary evils. R eached one of 
m y t.wo ~oals, in ,howling by r olling a 709 to 
qu?hf)• for the 700' Club . Getting 300 is 
q tllt~ a no ther ma tter. Bagged a 6-po int bull 
elk 111 North -cen tral Ida ho in O ctober tha t 
climaxed a difficu lt hut wonderfu l hunt." 

ROR ERT K . LINDGREN, 1020 MI . Pit t 
J\ vc., Ivied ford , Oregon. 

ALFEO E. MI NATO, 723 N.W . 4th 
Street: . Cra n ts Pass, O regon: "L ast Apri l 13, 
my wtfe and I had our second child , Richard. 
Our first. David, is now 21/z years old. 
Last June I was promoted from timber cnlis
cr to logging supervisor fo r Bate Lumber 
C01npany. Nex t year I will be a bachelor for 
from 4 to fi mont.hs. My wife a nd boys 
are gomg on a tnp to Ita ly to visit m y 
wife 's mother who lives in Florence." 

DR . CARL A. NEWPORT was named 
as ch ief of fores t economics resea rch at 
Pacific Northwest Forest and R a nge Experi
ment Slation in September. H e is stat ioned 
in PorLia nd , Oregon. 

ER N EST l'F.ARSO N: " Occasionally 1 hear 
m yself addressed as a b ug chaser. This does· 
n ·t hurt my feel ings a bi t for I am enjoying 
m y work very much as field a ssistant in the 
insect and d isease section of Oregon State 
noard ol' Forestry. It gi ves me a chance to 
becom e better acq uainted with all parts o f 
th e s ta le and to d o m y hi t toward h elping 
solve th e problems of trem endous losses to 
our timber industry caused by fores t in· 
sects a ud disease." 

H. A. PETERSON, JR.; "R ecently changed 
from logging e ngineer into the Forestry De· 
partment where I currently handle the for
est iu vcntory, la nd records, contracts, land 
a nd tin1 ber taxat ion, a nd some acquisition 
work . R eside in Korbel, Cal., a nd en joy the 
new job and opportunity to lcam some of the 
l ime consuming problems of land and tim
her ma nagem en t with Simpso n R edwood 
Compan y." 

ROBERT E . PETERSON: " 1 am employ
ed by the Pacific Power &: Light Co. in their 
Industria l Development Dept. as a forest in· 
dusl ries special ist. The job requires calling 
on the mall )' forest industry (pu lp, lum ber, 
plywood, particle boa rd , elc.) people located 
in ou 1· 5-sta te area and offering the com
panie.s serv ices, engineering, elc., lo develop 
new 111d us1r y or e nlargement of ex ist ing fa· 
c ilil ies. 

H ome is loca ted at 6239 S.W. Nevada Ct., 
in Port lan d , where my wife (Virg iuia Blanc) 
a nd one fc rnhopper, age 9, and two Fe rn
hoppcrctlcs, age 6 and 4, also reside." 

LOUIS POWELL: "Will move from Cor 
va llis to Eugene in the near future. On ov. 
16th began job as a 'species supervisor' for 
lhe Douglas-fir Pl ywood Associa tion. This 
will in volve certi fica tion for the uew weste rn 
sof twood p lywood grades and training for 
log identification of the species in vo lved at 
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member m ills." 
H OWARD QUERLN is stationed wilh the 

U.S. forest Ser vice a t ' Yi nthrop, Washing
ton. 

R ONALD RING is logging manager of 
the Georg·ia Pacific operations a t Toledo, 
Oregon. H e transferred to this job from 
feather Falls, Ca lifornia, last i\lay. 

i\I ARV ROWLEY: "I've been back home 
on McDonald Forest fo r two years now. ' "e 
are contract logging·, thinning, sa lvaging, and 
improving the looks of th e area in generaL 
i\farian and I ha ve 4 children (3 gi rls and a 
boy) and they all know more than thei r par
ents. Hope to sec you a ll on Fernhopper 's 
da)' ·" 

DOUGL AS S. Si\l lT H : "After working 
e ight years in Alaska with Ketchikan Spruce 
Mill and Ketchikan Pulp Company, we made 
a change a year ago and 1 am now cruising 
timber with Cascad es Plywood Com pan y in 
Lebanon, Oregon . i\ly wife, i\Iargaret, and 1 
recen tly bought a home at 675 East Sher
man in Lebanon. We have two lillie fern
hoppers, ages 5 and •I, and expect another 
next ll lay. I used to think Alaska h ad the 
worst brush, but I be lieve the Smith Ri ver 
and Sinslaw country has an yth ing beat. May
he some of you Fernhoppers have another 
nomination?" 

STANLEY E. SPURGEON: " I came up to 
Susanville in Apri l as administrative assistan t 
for th e Forest Service research center. T he 
week after arriving we became parents for 
the fi rst time--had an 8 lb. boy, Stan J r. 
("Chip"). H ave been real busy through out 
the field season keeping our logging cam p 
suppl ied, etc., but will spend most of th is 
next week n1 arking timber for next spring's 
sale." 

WESLEY STANFIELD is with the State 
l'orestt·y Department at i\fedford, Oregon, as 
a forester in their Protection Division. 

CLIFFORD M. STEVENS, district manag
er, Cleveland National Forest, San Diego, 
Cal iforn ia. 

ROBF.RT E. THOi\IPSON is now a prac
ticing attorney at 1021 Cascade Bldg., Port
land, Oregon. 

CHARL ES H . vVAL TER: "The Walter 
fam il )'• Chuck, Claire and daughters, Kay, 
i\fargaret, Diana and i\lary, now live at Pa
cific Grove, California, adjacent and between 
i\lon tcrcy and Carmel-a nice place to live 
and to visit- Fern hoppers we/collie, drop in . 
Californ ia Division of Forestry st ill the em 
ployer. Chuck cloesn'L stomp the fire line 
so much , now, since getting promoted 18 
months ago to Fire Control Coordinator on 
the Deputy Sta te Forester's staff a t lllon tercy. 
The job is largely admi nistrative. (Admini
~1 rativc-loosely tra nslated- 'receives and 
o rigina tes mul tiple copies of correspondence 
to try to handle matters elsewhere, which if 
it weren 't for the correspondence he could 
handle personally'.) " 

RICHARD lvf. W ,\RD: "i\fa rried Aug. 21, 
195R to Harbara J ean Vaugha n , Detroit, 
lllichigan. Working for the National !'a rk 
Ser vice as Ch ief Park Ranger at fort .Jeffer 
son Na tional i\lonument, Florida (Go to Key 
' Ves t , Florida, and then get on a boa t and 
travel 70 ntilcs west into the Gu lf). Have 
been living in Florida for abou t two years 
after having transferred down [rom Glacier 
Bay Nationa l lllonu mcnt, Alaska. Have not 
visi ted Oregon [or over two years hu t hope 
to get back tha t way next spring." 

SAMUEL WH EELER is product ion engin
eer for the Plywood D ivision of San tiam 
Lumber Company's Sweet H ome operations' 

ALVA E. "'lLL!Al\lS: " I have been with 
Spaulding Pulp & l'aper Co., Cloverdale, 
Oregon, since May of 1953 and have he ld the 
posit ion of forester since Oct. I 953. My wife , 
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Dorothy, and I h ave been fol'lunatc in that 
our family consists of two boys, ages 11 and 
12 and one girl, age 6. I would be happy to 
ta lk with an y 'Fernhopper ' that may happen 
to d rop by." 

DICK WORTHINGTON is land use of
ficer on the supet·visor's staff of th e l\lt. H ood 
National Forest in Portland, Oregon. 

1951 
ROilERT ABRAHAMSON is logging en

gineer for Guy F. Atkinson Co. and lives at 
1930 Wood St., Eureka , Californ ia. 

J OHN CARAGOZlAN was promoted to 
land-usc sta ff officer of the Cleveland Na
t iona l fores t, San Diego, California, last 
J uly. 

DONALD COFF.ELL moved to 1260 l\<fad
las Highway, Prineville, Oregon. He is still 
appraiser for the State Tax Commission . 

T HO l\IAS ECKSTROM, Box 22, Cathedral 
City, Ca li fornia . 

GORDON W. FR UITS: ''S ti ll employed 
by the State Board of Forestr y, now station
ed a t .John Da)'• Oregon, as assistant district 
warden for the Central Oregon Fire District. 
One more add ition to the fam ily as of Sep
tember 2, which now gives us 2 g irls and a 
boy." 

DONALD S. GOODRICH transfer red last 
Ju ly to the R egional Office of the U.S. For
est Service at Ogden, Utah . 

WILLlAi\1 V. D. HICKERSON, Capt., An
nex No. 3, Box 1254, Keesler i\FTI , Missis
sippi: "Presently going to school for the Air 
Force in Mississippi. Haven't had man y [or 
cstt·y dealings since I left the Nor thwest area 
last June. I've drawn anothe r overseas tour 
when I grad uate from this school in April." 

W ADE H. HOWELL: "Rought a new 
home at 1119 N. 18th , Corva ll is. Another ad
dition to fam ily-baby g irl, Denise Dolores, 
born Oct 6.th. That makes it two pairs, 
which in this case is a full house. Still with 
I. 1'. Miller Lum ber, Inc. Happy to have any 
of my friends drop in when in Corvallis. 

ROBERT L. J ENSEN: "For the past th ree 
years I have been operating a large truck 
stop in Ukiah, Cal ifornia, catering to the 
lung-line trucks. ' "'e have bunks and showers, 
24- honr cafe, 60' sca les, fork lift service, 24-
hour mechanic, an d complete lubrication. 
Most of our trucks carry lumber o r logs so T 
am not completely away hom forestry." 
ROBERT KEESLT tG, 319 E. East St., Win

chester, Indiana. 
H AROLD C. LY ND: " Presen tly employed 

with the Tlurea u of Land Managemen t, in 
the posi tion of assistant d istrict manager in 
charge o[ day to day operations. Duties ar c 
mainly in connection with tim ber sales and 
con tracts, road survey and constru ction and 
maintenance, protection , rehabi li tation, rec
reation and other land uses. R eside with 
wife, i\fargaret and d augh ter, Gayle, age 12, 
at 35+1 Hig h St., F.ugene, Ore. Daugh ter 
Gayle underwent a serious operat ion in the 
first pa n of Sep t. and will be con fined to 
bed at home until early summer." 

llfERLE l\IOSAR reports that he's back 
in Oregon agai n as superintendent of the 
lllolalla operation of the Clackamas Division 
of Crown Zellerbach Corp. He moved 
back June 1. His travels include a move from 
the Oregon coast up to Cathlamet, '~lash ing
ton, where he was assistant loggi ng supt. 

BILL EWKIRK: "Am located a t Dubois. 
Wyoming, as district ranger on the Wind 
R iver District, Shoshone National Forest. 
Tim ber not h ing like Oregon , but do m anage 
to cut around IOi\I i\f, mosLI)• lodgepole, 
which means a lot of stems at about 130 
bd. ft. / tree. Some Tl\1 problems in clude 
moun Lain pine beetle, serious infestations of 
dwar[mistletoe, accessibility, and low stump
age. R ecreation , ra nge, and wildlife a re some 
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of the bigger parts of the job. ' '"e have some 
of the most beau tiful country and best fish 
ing and hunting you can find anywhere. 
More than half of the distr ict 's GOO,OOO acres 
arc in wilderness areas. H aven ' t seen a fern 
hopper so long that I forge t what they look 
li ke. H ope some of you old classmates will 
stop in sometim e to see how the wayward 
are living. I take it back about not seeing 
any fern hoppers. Our Shoshone Forest Sup
ervisor is Rod Blacker, OSC alumnus. The 
fam ily is fine, have 4 children- two and 
two." 

RICHARD PLATT is forester on the Um p 
qua National Forest stationed a t Dissron, 
Oregon. 

WAYNE RICHARDSON, 3821 Cabrillo 
Way, Sacramento, Cal. 

JOHN ROSSHEI M is with the U.S. Forest 
Service's Wash ing ton, D.C., office doing aer
ial p hotogrammctric work. H e lives at 3003 
Stinson Rd ., Alexandria, Virginia . 

WILLJAM FRED SMITH is a t Willits, 
California, as a pole buyer for J. H . Baxter 
Co. 

.ER NI E THEUERKAUF has moved his 
own logging operation s to Blue Lake, Ca li 
fo rnia . 

B UD TWOMBLY was moved to Prospect, 
Oregon, last April, where he is district ran 
ger on the Rogue River National Forest. 

M. E. (BUD) UNRUH, 11 86 Oregon St., 
Prinevill e, Oregon , is forest engineer on th e 
su pervisor's staff of the Ochoco National 
Forest. 

DOUG LAS "VARNER, 3005 H arris, Eu
gene, Oregon , is chief of party for the Lane 
County High way Dept. Doug repons an ail
ing knee is keeping him off. the steep hill 
country. 

STUART W ELLS, coordinator of forest 
inventory and tim ber m anagement plann ing 
o n the 357,000 acre Forest Grove u nit of the 
Oregon sta te forestry department, won a 
l'ord Fo undation Fellowship last .June. The 
fellowship is offered to state employees for 
advanced study in p ublic affairs at the Uni
versity of O regon. The fellowships were of
fered on the basis of progressively responsible 
expe rience of the emp loyee, his demonstrated 
leadership in current assignmen ts as well as 
his potential fo r greater respo nsibilities. 
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CLAY ANDERSON drop ped by the school 

last summer to extoll the new ligh tweight, 
fast logging machines they are using in coast
al Brit ish Columbia. The industry in tha t 
section of the country is now being faced 
with h ighway load limitations for the first 
tirne and a re concemed about a few of the 
recommendations of th e Sloan r eport no tably 
the setting up of marketing area l·equire
ments. 

DONA LD BENSO is now in the indus-
trial engineering division of Cascades Ply
wood Corporation, Lebanon, Oregon. 

DUNCAN BRIN KERHOFF: "Forester on 
the Hearst "Vyntoon Tree Farm, McCloud , 
Calif. After 6 years of living here I decided 
to become a permanent resident so bui lt a 
new home in i\It. Shasta, and moved in last 
February. I can see the new ski bowl through 
the picture window. First boy, Mark, was 
born in June of th is year. My job is va ried , 
busy, and interesting." 

GORDON E. BU KER, 224 l\l aine Street, 
Gr idley, Ca liforn ia. 

JLM CRADLER is in sales engineering 
with Arch-Rib Summer bell I'abricators, PO 
Box 6742, Los Angeles, Ca liforn ia. 

ARNOLD KROGH became logging en
gineer for US Plywood, Eugene, Oregon, last 
December . 

DONALD A. MACKENZIE is now d oing 
engineering and crusing work for tile Val-
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sctz Lumber Division of Boise Cascade Cor
poration in LaGrande, Oregon. Don was p re
viously with th e US Forest Service as a h igh 
way engineer in Pendleton . 
OSGOOD H . MUNGER: " Working with the 
Oregon State Highway Depa rtment in the 
material department testi ng so ils for base 
and foundation for fills. ' "e have two child 
ren a boy and a girl ; the boy is 4 and the 
girl is 2 yea rs. 'We have not had any extensive 
travels during the past year. 

Wl LL!Ai\1 Ni\UTEL was assigned to the 
supervisor's staff of the i\ft. Hood Na tional 
Forest last Ju ne. H is headquarters is in 
Portland, Oregon. 

DON PATTERSON spent the fi rst pa r t of 
1958 touring Europe. I n June of that year 
he joined J. TT . Baxter Company at their 
Portland , Oregon , offices. 

KEITH J>ETRIE, assistant wood supply 
manager, Kaiser Gypsum Company, Sr. H el
en s, Oregon , reports he's st ill c limbing motll l
ta ins to gel h is exercise. 

J ACK SCH AP PELL, 1030 ;\ shfo rd Cou rt, 
i\lodesto, California, is appraising rural land 
for the Department of Veterans Administra
tion, Sta te of California . 

THOMAS SCOTT is teaching in the Port
land public schoo l system. 

RO 1 Si\IITH: "Have been with Oregon 
State Forestry since June of '52. Presently 
hold the posit ion of training and sa fc1y of
ficer with headquarters at Stat e Forester 's 
Office, Salem . Ma ry Lou and 1 have 2 daugh
ters: J an ice. four and Kath leen. born i n l 'ch
r ua ry '59. Om home is located at 4722 Loue 
Oak Road , Salem. T he la tchstring is a lways 
out to a ll you Fernhoppers." 

SA l\•( SPEi\ KM AN is working for Crown 
7.cllcrbach at their Beacon R ock Tree Fann . 
Sam left Springfield Plywood mills early in 
1959. 

MTCHAF.L STEWART: "R ecentl y resign
ed from R esearch Division of .B.C. Forest 
Service 10 join Kootenay Forest P roducts Lt d. 
of 1 elson, B.C., as forester. The first big job 
will be an inventory pmject over two mill ion 
acres. ]'resen t add ress is RR No. I , Nelson . 
B.C." 

VERNON (B UD) USH ER is now assis
tant district ranger on the i\lodoc National 
Forest, Alturas, Califomia. 

ROBERT VOIGT is now doing consulting 
fo restry work for Western T imber Services: 
but sti ll lives a r 2520 Alliance R oad, Arca ta, 
Ca lifo rnia. 
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.JOH N L. CH RlSTLE, J R.: "Our most re

cen t addition to the family. Aretta Ruth, was 
born in February '59. This makes 2 boys and 
2 gir ls. Our oldest boy Pe ter started schoo l 
this fal l. Timber sa les and in ventory of State
owned tim ber land a re the mai n func tions of 
m y working l ife. Peg and I are a lways g lad 
to see anyone in the vicini ty. An addition to 
th e house gives us plcuty of room now." 

BARRETT COUGHLA N bare ly got set
tled on the Olympic Nat ional Forest last 
yea r, then in .January he moved down to 
Eugene, Oregon , as I imber managemen t for
ester on the ' ·Villamctte Na tio na l Forest. 

WILUi\ M DOI\YNS is now assista nt for
ester at Brook ings Plywood Corporation. 
Rrookings, Oregon . Bill took the job in 
i\farch . 

.\LEX GOED.HARD 1315 20th. Longview, 
Washington . 

CHA R I.ES H lHTIS is superintendent fo r 
Wilt I ndustries. Corvallis, Oregon, at their 
new pl ywood plant immediately west of 
town. 

RONA l.D i\IET CALF is construction en
gineer at the Supervisor's Staff of the i\rt. 
Hood National Forest, Portland, Oregon. 

J ACK NELSON reports that this has been 
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a routine year. lie is still in quality control 
work at Roseburg Lumber Company, still 
has three children, and still living in W in
ston, Oregon. He says two recen t OSC forest 
products graduat es a re wi th him at Rose
burg Lum ber Company so it is just like old 
home week. 

TfiOi\IAS OPATZ is a field engineer for 
I he Food M~ch inery <H~d Chemical Corpor
a t ion and h1s address IS now 5038 Carolyu 
Way. La Crescenta, Ca lifontia . 
WA~LACE O WEN: " .\ ss'r. engineer for 

Josepbme County road department. Located 
at the count y courthouse. L iving 9 miles 
north of Gran ts Pass on o ld high w'ay 99, and 
st ill pla)•ing part 1 imc farmer. Have one 
daughter Robin, 2112 yea rs. 

DAVE P.-\INE is taking grad uate work at 
the Uni versity of ' Vashington where he is 
plann ing on obtaining his doctor's degree 
".'1 Forestry.' Dave was working for the US 
fores t Serv1cc ar Ogd en, Utah, before atlend
il.lg th~ University of Washi ngton. H is spe
ctalty IS forest photogrammetry. 

EARL PEPPER t·esign cd from the State 
Boa r~! o[ Forestt·y and is uow making a ca
reer 111 the lJS r\rmy. 

ARTH UR W. RA NKTN, 1925 Newport 
.\ venu e, Sacramen to 22, Californ ia. 

GEORGE R.EEDY was transfe rred from 
Coos Bay to Astoria. Oregou, last i\lay. H e is 
stil l Wtth th e Oregon Sta te Board of Forestry. 

REX R_E;SLER is on the fi rcst supervisor's 
sta ff at " ' tllamctte Nat ional Forest, Eugene, 
Oregon. R ex's work is primarily in 1 imber 
management. 

RTLL STILES, 11 39 State Stree t, Nort h 
Bend , Oregon, is (orest engineer for Evans 
Prod ucts Compan y and looks after most of 
the engineer ing work on their southwestern 
Oregon operations. 

J OH 1 TUCKER, logging engineer, C&D 
Lumber Company, Riddle , Oregon. 

R USSELL WA LTERS. Box 402, McArthur, 
Ohio, is superin tendent of Vinton Furnace 
Experimental Forest, Buckeye Research Cen
ter. 

1954 
JIM ASH ER: " We're l iving in th e San 

Bernardino i\fo untain resort i-ommunity of 
Blue J ay; from wh ich I , with the able help 
o_f my lovely wife i\fari lyn and dub ious as
Sistance of our two year old daughter Lynne 
(nu~nber 2 expected momentari ly) . am op
e!·a rmg as Southern California's o nly consul 
tmg forester. The challenge is terr ific and 
the job is varied. Our practice presently in
~ludc~ reforestation , in ventory-appraisal. sca t
mg. limber sales (yes, there arc a few slicks 
in this co.untry which need help). I am a lso 
mvolved lt1 c.heck-~cal i_ng and fo rest damage 
and trespass m vesl!gatJOn and lit igation . Hc
mg an old smoke-eater (we have a li ttle here
abouts once in awhile) and unable to break 
away from fire., 1 am connected with Crest 
F?rcst Fire District as rel ief d ispatcher. en
gm eer. I work closely with son1c fine }'ern 
ho ppers o f the US Forest Service-we're still 
hold ing our own in this "island in the 
brush." 

FRANK DECKEBAC H is still work ing 
for Crown Zell erbach near Astoria in tl1 c 
con tract logging opera tions. 

R013ERT W. DICKSON: " I '"" ma ill ten
ancc engineer for Pilot Rock Lumbet- Com
pany. i\ l y work involves new constru ct ion as 
we'.' as maintenance and. repair in ou r plant. 
Tl11s IS my S!Xlh year wll h the compan y. A ll 
three ki~s a re. n~w in school and doing fine 
-Belly ts cnJoymg the rest and qu iet. We 
a re lookmg fo r ward to the an11 ual Lr ip to 
Corva ll is for the Fcmhoppcr Banquet. 

ARVlD ~LLSON: "Seems { never rea ll y 
gu t Corvallts out of my system. A year or so 
ago, after various assignments along th e coast 
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with the Forest Service returned to Cor
vallis as ranger of the i\fary Peak District 
~iuslaw Na~iona l l'orcst. ~Ve l~ave a boy, age 
:>, and a g n·l, agc2, nothmg 111 the hopper. 
1 would welcome old classmates a t our new 
headquarters in the Ash Build ing. We' '.' 
forgive you if you don ' t wear a tie. 

V.\ L GARD1 ER: "Sales manager Rosboro 
Lu mber Compan y. The company is building 
a new plywood plant to start next March . 
!'residen t this year of Willmncttc Va lley Hoo
Hoo clu b, n ational lumberman 's fraternity; 
a lso trcasu re1· of Amer ican Insti tute of Tim
b.cr ~onstruct ion . Daughter is getting mar
ned Ill December. Son 1s sophomore at "U" 
of Oregon. 

JACK GARTZ, 5 11 0 Robin tlalc Drive, Sa
l~m , Oreg~m , is r~a lly com1~H1ting th ese days 
sm ce he ts worktng for Snnpson Redwood 
Company at Arcata, California . 

ERN EST D . H ARDMAN, 9.'i2 I Conchas 
Street and E, Albuquerque, New Mex ico: 
" \ Vc have been in the 'Land of Enchant
men t' for one year and a re enjoying the 
Southwest and all i ts colorfu l history. l \le 
make frequen t trips into Mexico and EL
I'aso, Texas. Kathr yn and two sons a rc busy 
with school. I fi nd m yself traveling from 
forest to forest over the state of New i\lex i
co and ;\ r izona most of the time. ' "'c have 
managed lo fi nd time to enjoy some good 
fishing and hunt ing this fall with 'good suc
cess.' ' "'c enjoy hearing from our l'ernhoppcr 
friends and the welcome mat is always out 
for any who come th is way. 

GEN.E C. HOLLOTER: " We a rc still here 
a r !'arkdale Ranger Station on the i\IL Hood 
Na tion a l Forest. Maybe 1"11 be writing [rom 
someplace else ncx t year_ J'm in th e pre
sa le phase of tim ber sales work . ' 'Ve still 
have just t he three kids-boys every one. I 
was fortunate (?) in August of th is summer 
and spen t a week in Ca I i forn ia in the Sierra 
Nevada - on two 1500 acre fires in the 
Fea thc1· Ri ver Canyon n ca r Qu incy, abou t 
80 m iles ft·om m y home town. 

i\fELVI D. IIUTCI-ll1 SON is in the in 
dustria l engineering department of Johns
Manville's Klamath Falls' operations. 

WARRE N C. JIMERSON moved lo l'ort
land, Oregon, ;1 year ago J a nuary to lake 
charge of t he sa les of pine products for 
Georgia Pacific Cooperation . 

V.\ N C. J OHNSON m oved lo Placerville, 
Ca lifornia, where he is forester for the US 
Forest· Ser vice on th e Eldorado Na tional 
Forest. 

WENDr\LL J ON ES is still sta tioned with 
the US Forest Service at Detroit, Oregon, and 
he reports tha r his fa mily is fine. 

PETER LEAHY was transferred lo the for
est su rvey division of th e H.C. Forest Serv
ice at Victoria, Canada, last February. 

ROBERT G. LEWIS: " Have been with the 
US Forest Service a t T'owers. Oregon, for 
ahout I 1/;z years doing mainly ti mber sa le ad
mi nist ra tion and pre-sa le work. Still single." 

R O TI £ RT D. i\ ICl'HERSO , is a salesman 
with Denver " 'oocl Products Company, Den
ver , Colorado. 

HERBERT P ETERSON is technical fo r 
ester for Simpson R edwood Company's n orth 
ern Ca lifornia ope rat ion. His business address 
is 1'0 Box 7-!, Korbel, California. 

1955 
RIC:H.\RD L. BARBER , Star Route, Trail , 

Oregon. 
.)Ii\l BRADY is sales forester for th e Nor

thern Pacific R ailwa)' Com pany, 1008 Smith 
Tower, Sea ttle 4, ' Vashi ngton . 

Ji i\1 CRAI NE: "Got u·ansferrcd to Wind 
R iver about the end of Ju ly. Am on sa le lay
ou t and advance road recon naisa nce. H ad au 
interesting ex pe r ience in June in being flown 
to the Kenai P eninsu la, Alaska, for a big 
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fi re. New daughter, Kathy, is growing up like 
a weed , starting to give Jim, J r., s~me com
peti tion. H ave recently become Interested 
in making "junk" jewelry. Lots of fun . 

WAYNE DOBBERFUHL is do ing techni
cal service work for R eichhold Chemicals Inc. 
at the ir Seattle laboratory. 'Vayne hopes to 
see some of you on his fie ld trips. 

ALV IN R. HICK?. Ii\N resigned from the 
fo rest Service last April and is now 1·esiding 
a 1 4G2 South "E" Street, Lakeview, Oregon. 

NORM .J O H NSON is sti ll. at t he Un iver
sity o f California where he Js. workmg on _ a 
PhD. in l'orest Entomolog)' · Jl1s address: 9:>4 
Gill Court, Be rkeley 6, Cal ifornia. 

JERRY PATCH EN is assistan t ranger on 
th e Cle Elum district of the vVena tchee Na
tional Forest. 

MARK SJ\HTH is s till in the service and 
h is latest address is 327 Edgecomb Avenue. 
New York 31, New York. 

J OHN J . WAR N ER is keeping himself 
busy in h is own business at Route 4, Box 
1719. Oroville , Cal ifornia. 

WESUE W . WETZEL, 552.~ Northeast 
·15th, Portland 18, Oregon. 

1956 
RI C H ARD fl. RAXTER was last heard of 

a t Ft. Rucker, .\labama, where he was at
tending office rs ' school. 

J I M BREWER: " I am now back in Ore
gon after 3 years with the Air Fore~. I am 
sl i ll on Uncle 's payroll though, With I he 
Forest Service at Ri pplerock Ranger Statwn 
in Estacada. J\ ly fam ily and 1 are a lot hap
pier than a yea r ago- must be the west s1de 
weather. TC any of you find yo urselves up the 
Clackamas River sometime we'd snre wel
conlc a visit." 

LAWR ENCE BROWN: " I have one more 
year re1na in ing in the trainee program. of 
Brooks Scanlon , lnc., Bencl, Oregon. ' 'Vt th 
th e logging a nd forestry p hases completed , I 
will spend the next year in sa les, pe1·sonne~ . 
an d plan t departments. lt was a n expen
cnce in itself working with Hans Mil ius this 
swumer . The trainees h ere get a ll the spe
cial projects such as time studies, sales ana ly
sis. production analysis, etc. So we may be 
pulling the green cha in one day and mak ing 
a time study on one of I he heaclrigs the next 
clay." 

JOH N G . COLLINS is s ti ll in the serv~ce . 
His home address is 5778 Skyway, Parad•se, 
Cali fornia . 

J ARROLD B. CONE is a forester with the 
consulting company, ' •Vcstern Timber Serv
ices. His address is 804 n Street, Emcka, Cal
ifomia. 

GEORGE A. ELLESTAD is auend ing UC
LA whe re, as a g radua te student, he is Laking 
advanced wor k in che mistry . 

J AMES FISHER was appointed to the po
si t ion o f service forester under the sta te o[ 
O regon 's forestry departmen t 's soil bank act 
act ivities for the a rea covered by J ackson, 
Josephine. Klamath, a nd ~,ake counli~s. 
While the work under the soil ha nk act will 
lake priority in Jim 's work, he will also 
serve as farm fo rester in connectio n with the 
needs of the owners of small wood la nds. T his 
wi ll include information a nd assistance in 
mat ters dea ling with the management of the 
woodlands. including marketing. Last year 
J im was ed itor o f the SAF's news sheet, The 
" 'este rn Forester. 

RICH ARD FLENNER moved to Salina , 
Kansas, last ?. lay, where he is working in the 
slate office of the Soi l Conserva tion Service. 

ED HAMILTON is still in the US Navy 
whe re he is assigned 10 the USS Savage, FPO, 
San Francisco, Cal ifo rnia. 

JOli N H OYT, nox 340, Haines, Alaska. 
GERRY KELLY has completed his work 

with the Yale Div in ity School a nd in Novcm-
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ber returned to the US Forest Ser vice at 
Grants Pass, Oregon . 

ROBER T KERR: "A lot has happened 
since T left OSC. I was married in October, 
19;;6, to a Cal ifomia gal and in December, 
J 956. we moved to North Carolina where 1 
accepted a job as sub-district ranger with 
Great Smoky ?.It ns. Nat ional Park . l n Sep
tember I!J57 I was selected 10 attend the n ew 
Nation al Par k Service T raining School in 
Yosemite National Park. Need less to sa y it 
was a wonderf11l exp erie nce. In January, 1958, 
we had a son, Kenneth R obert , horn to us 
a nd ou r lives havcn"t been the same si nce. 

1 was recently promoted to assistant dis
trict ra nger, Ocona lufl ec District, and am 
learning quite a b i t about the administrative 
end of the job . Finally we a re expecting our 
second ch ild in February so life isn't so dull 
hy any means.' ' 

NI CK KlRKJ\IIRE, logging engineer for 
Natron Plywood Con1pan)•. lives at 1040 Fer
ry Street, Eugene, Oregon. ln November he 
married Katherine Varney. 

ELMER i\ICDA D E has been in quality 
connol work for }'luor Products Company at 
their s~ nta Rosa, Califo rnia , operation. 

FLOYD E. PAGE: " I am now d istrict man
ager on the Tusayan District·, Ka ibab Na
t ional Forest, w hich borders the Grand Can
yon National Park on the sou th . \Ve have 
one boy 2Y2 and a re expecting ano ther in 
Febr ua•·y. An yone down th is way be su re 
lo stop hy." 

DON PITTS spends his summers working 
fo r the US Forest Service in engineering and 
his win ters allending law school a t Berke
ley, Cali [orn ia. His <Iddress is 134!J Yz J ose
phine, Berkeley. 

PAU L ROONEY moved to Burney, Cali
Cornia. where he accepted a job as assistant 
fo rester with Fruit Growers Supply Compa n y 
in October. ' '" C understand Paul's a married 
lll<-l ll . 

P H ILIP G. SII IIT H : " Married and have 
two daughters. Employed by Georgia-Pacific 
Cor porat ion , Springfie ld D iv ision , as a for
ester in the timber department. Employed hy 
the fanner Booth-Kelly Lumber Company 
fo r four years a ncl went with G-P w hen they 
purchased Booth-Kelly." 

J A?.lES R. WALLIS, 3~2 Key nlvd., Rich
mond , Calilornia. 

NEIL ZI MMERMAN returned from the 
se1·vice in 1958 and is now working as for
ester for Crown-Zell erbach at their Veronia , 
Oregon, opera t ion. 

1957 
L OU fiLi\SER, 2850 Hazel Drive, Leban

on , O regon . 
DAVE BOWDEN: "New location and place 

of work is Ocean Lake, Oregon , wh ere l have 
taken an assistan t forester posit ion with 
Longview Fibre Co. on their Coast T ree 
.Far111. \ Vou ld like to ha ve any Fern hopper 
friends slop in when over that direction ." 

J OCKO B URKS: "Finished tour of d nl)' 
with Navy in J a nua r y and sta rted to work 
for O .S. I3 .F. as a forester in th e protect ion 
d ivision . Presentl y stationed with the Doug
las I'orest l'rotccli vc Assoc. in Roseburg. 
Spent Slllllmer in fi re control work a nd will 
be pushing a desk this winter on a ta x roll 
p mjecl. Still single and hanging my ha t a t 
1133 S.E. ?.Jain . Roseburg." 

.JOHN CL AYTON is wi th the Department 
of N~tural Resources working as a forest en 
gineer on their lands ncar Forks, 'Vashing
ton . 

G ERALD C. D013 l.I E is working for Tim
ber Structures, lnc., i11 Portland, Oregon, 
<mel a ttending nigh t classes in law school. H is 
address is 3950 S.E. Fran cis, Por t land. 

KENNETH EVANS: "Married life has got
ten its hold on me this last year; August 2 

J anuary, 1960 

was the da y to Claudia Lou Haner. In Scp· 
tem ber 1 was transferred to Sisters, Ore., on 
the Sisters Ranger District as assistant ranger. 
' "c have a big house; I have a good cook. 
We li ve in " God's Country" so stop in and 
spend a night." 

BENNETT !'OSTER accepted the forest
er·s position with th e US National Bank , 
Klamath Falls. Oregon , in April. In h is ca
pacity he will he lp manage some o[ lhe for
est lands which the bank is holding in trus
teesh ip. 

LARR Y GOSSETT is s t il l in the service. 
Mail may be addressee! to him a t Cherry 
Grove, Oregon . 

WES ll i\ MII.TON moved lo Cedarville, 
Cal ifom ia , in September where he is working 
with the US Forest Service. 

IHIJ . HARSEY: "Since Jan u ary ':;7, I have 
been wit h Clackamas Logging Com pan y 
(D wyer Lumber and Plywood) as engineer 
in the ?.I t. H ood Forest a rea. The past 3 
Sll111111Crs r have been working on the Zig
Zag side, b11i lcling roads a11cl logging . .Joanne 
and I arc p la nning to bu ild a home this 
wi n ter ancl hope to he moved in by .-\.pril. 
We have three chi ldren: nil! .Jr. age 4Yz, 
Dean , 2 \1:! years, and Denise, I Y2. At pres
ent we are living on the loop highway right 
in Sandy. Be happ y to see friends from 
school who m ight be passing through." 

JERRY HOLDGRAI' ER: "r\m still in the 
Na vy a nd stationed at E xplosive Ordnance 
D isposa l Unit Two. US Nava l Sta tion, Char
leston , South Carol ina. Jt will be anothe1· 
year be fore 1 will be a n active fernhopper 
again . Am presently scheduled for a six 
mon th Mediterran ea n cruise aboard a mine 
sweeper. Divi ng and demolition work is m y 
primary job." 

G EORGE LlDDlCOATT was t ra nsfe rred 
to R edding, Ca lifomia, wi th the US Forest 
Service in .July. 

WALTER MEYER JR .: "In 1958 I re
signed from 1 he National Pa rk Service, and 
in January 19/i!J, received a n appoin tment as 
a forester on the Fort R ock District o f the 
Deschutes 1ational Forest. Dm·ing my stay 
on the Deschutes my job duties have been iu 
the fi elds of limber stand impmvemen t, ti m
be r sa les, fi re supression , and recreation. 1 
am sl ill a confirmed bachelor and my off
work llours find me working on m y Italian 
sport~ ca1· or indt~ .lging in various outdoor 
and mdoor spons. 

ZOI.TAN MUTTNYi\NSKY is civi l engin
eer wi th the Califomia Division of Fo resthy, 
working out o( Sacramento, Ca lifomia, h ead
quarters. 

D01 ALD 1' ETERSEN is assista n t fores t 
technician for the Ca lifomia Division of 
Fo restry al Fort Bragg, Ca lifornia. 

R ICHARD SCHMITZ retu rned to th e 
OSC can1pus in 1959 after release [rom th e 
service to enro ll in graduate work in forest 
entomology. H is present plam inclnde both 
masters and a doctor's degree. 

FRA tK TORKELSON: "Working on lhc 
l.owc ll District of the Wi llamette Na tional 
Forest a nd spend ing most of my l ime on re
generation studies. Spare time is spent mostly 
hunting aud [ish ing as usual. F am il y has in
creased to two boys which keep us pretty 
busy too. \ Ve hope a ny friends coming by 
th is way will stop and say hel lo." 

LYNN TR.\IL: " At present, with U.S. 
Forest Service, Cn1ig, Alaska , in Limber man
agemen t wm·k. Moved to Craig from Happy 
Camp, Cal i[omia, on Jtd y 1.2. 1959. Still ~in
gle with no prospects m sigh t (yet). Fish 
ing and h unting a rc the best in sou theastern 
Alaska. I make a n o pen invita t io n to a ll 
Fernhoppers to visit this new state in 1960." 

DICK TUTT: ''I'm looking forwa rd to lhe 
mon th of May when I 'll get a trip back to 

.January, I 960 

I he Slates and a release from Uncle Sam 's 
;\nlly. l'vc been slatioued in Mnu ich , Ger
many, since December, 1958. My wife Sall y 
and ou r da ughter Stephanie, born May II , 
19.'i9, arc living with her folks in Eugene, 
Oregon. 

After a [ew days to get acquainted with 
my famil y, I plan on going back to work with 
the l'orest Service." 

CH ARLES VALLETTE accepted the man
agership o[ the fores t product division of the 
l3ig Bear Timber Compan y in August. H is 
a dch·ess is PO Box 769, R edlands, Cal ifornia. 

'vVlLEY WENGER h as been puttering 
arou nd on the Malbcur National Forest sum
me rs and is on the Syracuse Un iversity cam
pus win ters. At Syracuse he h as successfull y 
achieved (in chronological o rder and order 
of importance) one wife and one Master's 
degree pending 30 pages on one thesis. The 
thesis topic cen ters on tbe va lidity o[ two 
psychological tests with OSC (ernhoppers 
(can't seem to gel away [rom the cherished 
halls of OSC) . 

LARRY WOODARD: "l am still working 
for the B.L.M. at Roseburg and h ave a nother 
addition to the fami ly. Craig Stevens, a 
whopping 9 lbs. I I oz., came along during 
April, so T think Oregon State might h ave 
some footba ll material in a few years. I have 
been working entirely on timber trespass I or 
the past year, and I have found the work 
ver y interesting. I hope to sec the ga ng at 
the next Fernhopper Banquet." 

1958 
J OHN BARBIERI, 520 Austin Aven ue, 

Park Ridge, Tlli nois. 
EDGAR R. BARTON is timber app raiser 

for the Va luation Division of th e State Tax 
Commission in Salem, Oregon. 

TOM BELL: "Currently I am working as 
a fores ter on the U nion Ra nger District o[ 
the vVa llowa-' •Vhitman Nationa l Forest. 1 
was t ra nsferred to Baker, Oregon, this past 
summe r to work on the National Forest Ou t
door R ecreation R esource R eview (NFOR· 
RR) project. T am sched uled to go back to 
this job about May I. 

CLE?.IENT BERLIER is working in the 
woods engineer ing depanment of the Tygh 
Valley Lumber Com pany at T ygh Val ley, 
O regon . 

CARL BERNTSEN, leader of the Des
chu tes Research Center, wri tes "A u official 
transfer to the Bend R esearch Center J uly 
I , '59 cancelled (or postpon ed) earlier plans 
for a rct11m to OSC for advanced study for 
the year '!i9-'GO. No regrets though, beca use 
the job, climate, a nd li ving conditions are 
approved by entire family. T ime needed to 
adj ust to new job and uew timber typ e, a nd 
in landsca ping a new home buil t on Ja va 
rock has thus fa r limited our opportun it ies 
to participa te in the many recreation act ivi
t ies of ceu tral Oreg·on. However, one foolish 
buck ran into a 30-30 slug a nd ended a 
3-ycar hunting drough t. ' •Vith snow about to 
Cly the [amily and I are looking forward to 
skiing on nearb y Bachel01· Butte." 

JOH N BEST, US Forest Service, Eugene, 
Oregon. 

MICH AEL T. BOGDAN is in production 
work at " 'estern Kraft Company's A lban y, 
Oregon, plant. 

PAUL B U FFAM: "At the end of th e fall 
term . I have fin ished my course work at 
OSC for a M.S. degree. I majored in Forest 
Entomology a nd minored in Forest i\Iauage
mcnt. 1 hope to complete m y thesis and take 
I ll)' ora ls in time to receive m y degree in 
.J une of I 960. 

I received my appointmen t in September 
as eu tomo logist for the Division of Forest 
Tusect Research, Pacific Northwest Forest a nd 
Ra nge Experiiuent Sta tion in Portland. I 
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will rcluru to the Sta t ion following I he e nd 
of school in December. 1 am still single a nd 
will be living in Beavertou al 25 1 S.\V. Wash 
ington Street ." 

WALLACE CORY is a 2nd Lt. in the 
US Air Force. His correspondence will reach 
h im at his home address of 125 M)•oak Drive, 
Eugene, Oregon. 

BOB CR A?.IER: "For the past 18 mon ths 
I have been in Pend leton, Oregon, doing pre
constru ction surveys, h ousing s11bdivisions, 
city Sll rve)•ing, and even ceme tery design ing. 

Wife, Bar bara and daughter, Carol (17 
mos.) and l have just moved to Peoria, 
Illinois, where l'm now with the Caterpi llar 
Tractor Co•npan y in their management train
ee p rogram." 

TEMPLE HAHN is in the service and his 
address is J(il8-27th Street, M.ilwauk ie , Ore
gon. 

C H ARL ES H ARDEN lists his occupation 
as US Arm y, Corps of Engineers. He is s ta
t ioned at Fort Lewis, ' Vash ingtou, a nd bas 
II months to go. Chuck sa ys h e will be g lad 
lo gel back to fores try a nd he hopes to sec 
everyone a t the Fernhopper Banquet. H is 
service address is 8814 Lockburn Lane, SW, 
Tacoma !J, ' Vashington. 

W ILLIA?.I KLEIN returned to the Pacific 
Northwest after a year's study at Yale School 
of Fo•·estry. He is now emp loyed a t the Pa
cific Northwest Forest and Range Experim en t 
Stal ion in forest entomology work. 

CRAIG MACCLOSKY is a sales trainee at 
Western Kraft Compan y, Albany, Oregon. 

LARRY K. MAYS, J r., is still in the serv
ice. In June he married Margare t Ann Rubey 
at the First Congrega tional Ch urch , P ort
land, Oregon . 

LA~!l..Y C. MERRIA M, Jr., has accepted 
a posit iOn on the sta ff o f the School of For
estry at Mon tana Stale Unive1·sity, Missoula, 
Montana. He is leaching forest photogram
me try work there. On November 5 h e became 
the proud fa ther of a da ugh ter, Susan J oan. 

ROBERT O 'LEARY, 1.102 Adams Avenu e, 
La Crandc, Oregon, has been in the ser vice 
and o u t aga in under a six months reserve 
pmgram and is now back working for the 
1-'orcst Service. 

THOMAS J . I'ATTERSON is e•nployecl 
by the Plywood Fabricators Ser vice, I nc., Ch i
cago, Illinois. 

JOH 1 H . POPPI NG: "After two years I'm 
sti ll working fo r th e Forest Service in my 
home town. l have used the Estacada R od & 
Gu n Clu b as a replaceme nt for the Forestry 
Cl u b. (Tt was easier to get help from Fern
hoppers) . T he fami ly is st ill the same si1.e 
nu merical ly but those girls arc g rowing like 
weeds. Ro bin is four a nd Teri is almost two. 
O ccasionall y we see other .Fernhoppc rs who 
work in this area a nd we are very agreeable 
lo furth er contacts. If any of you are in or 
near Estacada, look us up, the coffee pol 
is on." 

DICK PRYOR, 552I Sapunor W ay, Car
michael, California: "Family settled in new 
h~me in Carm ichael (near Sacramento) , but 
sll ll have a great deal of landscaping and 
other work to do. ' ·Ve are expecting a new 
addition in late Decem ber bringing total 
to four. In August I assumed duties as l' or
esl Practice Inspector on priva te lands in
side the US Forest Service boundary in Si
e rra, Nevada and Yuba coun ties. 

Ik fo re taking new job J completed 14 
months as a "tra inee" with the Division and 
have the high est recommenda tion fo r th e 
progra m . 

!'ire d u ty has been l imited on new job; 
however, the big bust a t end of October put 
me on line for a few days . No end to fi re 
season in sigh t a t this w riting. Door is a l· 
ways open and coffee pot on for any Fern -
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hopper passing this wa y. 
GENE RIDER became assistaul forest en 

gineer for the Vaughn Di vision o( Interna
t ional Paper Compan y in O ctober. 

R UDOLPH K. R OBLES: "Daniel Reyes is 
the pride of the Robles family. H e was born 
June 28, 1959. I was transferred, in May '59, 
to the D rews Valley R .D., Fremont National 
Forest, an d promoted to timber manage•nent 
assistant.'' 

TERR Y R U DD is forester on the Wallowa
Whitma n Na tional Forest, Enterprise, O re
gon . 

RAY SCH AAF: "I am working on the 
Umpqua Na tional Forest and li ving at 
Steamboat R a nger Station. I ha ve been on a 
forest project taking da ta fo r a util ization 
sl ucly in conjunction with the [o rest inven
tor y and making a forest type map. I am 
hoping to he back on the d istrict by spring. 
We took our ann ual leave to Oklahoma a nd 
parts between in October.'' 

TERRY SHAEFFER is a Lt. in the U.S. 
,\ rmy Engineers at Fort Benning, Georgia. 

ROBERT L. SIPE went in to the Ann)' 
Engineers in August. His home address is 
flox 73 , Crescen t, Oregon. 

J AMES SMEJKAL: "Employed by Georgia 
Pacific Corpo ra tion at Springfield as gyppo 
su pervisor. I have j ust been transferred here 
from the Toledo b ranch. I'm now residi ng 
at 1325 West Fourth in E ugene with my wife 
and three chil d ren .'' 

J OHN TOLLEFSON is back at West La
fayette , Ind iana, where he is working towa rd 
a MS in industrial managemen t at Purdue 
University. 

MYRON L. VANETTEN is in Roseburg, 
Oregon, doing p lywood prodnction con trol 
wo rk for Roseburg Lum ber Company. 

DO r A LD WHITE is senio r fmester doing 
farm forestry work with the State Forestry 
Department at La Gra nde, Oregou. 

WILLIAM H . WRIGHT returned from 
the frozen Montana counny to accept a po
sition as timber buyer with Koppers Com
pany at Oroville, California, in September. 
His address is PO Box 3!i l , Oroville. 

RIC H ARD ZECHENTMAYER : "This 
year the news will be from the Southland, 
Fort Ord, Cal ifornia, to be exact. Have quite 
a d iffe rent job than most in the Army. I h ave 
been assigned duty with wildlife conserva
t ion . 

O ne officer, one NCO, and myseiC a re 
working to im prove wildl ife habitat on Fort 
Ord , Hunter Ligget and Camp R oberts. Jn 
addition we enforce tbe game regulations. A 
big and tha nkless job, bu t w ill be home and 
working for i.Villametle Na tiona l Forest the 
2!it h of Ap ril, 'GO." 

Net-- cont. 
west, Ncl was ho nored by the Ind ians of the 
Lagun a I'ueblo when they made h im 
hlood brother, "Chief Snow Deer." On Sun
day immedia tely following the cere mony, 
Chief Snow Deer was ca lle d upo n lo "go 
ba il " for those of his blood brothe1·s who 
celebrated too much. 

I n 1936 1 et rclnmed to Corvallis to leach 
forest mensmation. The Burea u of La nd 
J\ lanagemcnt grabbed him away after six 
yea rs and un til he returned to Corva llis in 
1947 he was forester in cha rge of the 0 and 
C admin istration 's research and information 
sect ion . T he big job of bring ing the Mc
Dona ld and Paul Dunn Forests into pro
duction has kept Net away from teaching. 
Despite 1 he everl asting worries of fi re 
wea the r , poachers, washou ts, poison oak, d eer 
a nd rodents, the familia r pipe still signals 
the approach of a smiling face. 
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McDONALD-DUNN 
FOREST REPORT 

H. I . N ettleton 
Dur ing the past summer, the forest land 

in the Adair Tract was renamed the Paul 
Dunn Forest in recognition o f the work Dean 
Dunn did in ob taining this fine trac t fo r 
OSC. On this area, 190,500 board feet of sal · 
vagc logs were removed du ring th e calendar 
year. In addition snag falling was continued; 
drainage on the dirt fire roads was improved 
by heavy berm removal. i\laple erad ication 
by basal spraying with Kuron and diesel o il 
was w mpleted on approxima tely 70 acres. 
The maple eradication area wi ll be plan ted 
with 2·0 Douglas-fir stock in the spring o f 
1960. 

On the i\lcDona ld Forest 828,250 board feet 
of commercia l thinnings were removed, most
ly in Sections 36, T 10 S, R W , south and 
west of th e J>orestry Club Cabin. Net prof· 
it from this operation was $ 13,878.68. 

B rush eradicat ion was continued on the 
fo rest and the released areas planted during 
the spring of 19.59. 

Last winter's late fall and spr ing plan tings 
were heavi ly damaged by drouth cond itions 
and high tetnpcra nn-es during this past sutn 
mer, averag ing only a bout 20% survival and 
wi ll need to be replan ted during the Christ
mas and, if need be, the spring vacation per
iods. The planting agenda c;tlls for 100,000 
Douglas-fir, 2·0 stock, 60,000 of which have 
been grown from seed collected on the school 
forest. 

Two hundred for ty-three deer were re· 
moved from both areas combined. during 
the hunti ng season, a drop o f 35 from the 
1958 season and a drop of 89 from the 1957 
season . 

Initia ted fall term 1959, the student work 
p rogram on i\fcDonald Forest has done some 
brushing and pre-commercial thinning pro
jects. Each student now con tri butes 8 hours 
each year on McDonald Forest improvemen t. 
' VOl'k parties of ten to twen ty m en tackle 
each task under the direction of student fore
men. 

T he 1960 program in clu des continued com· 
me rcia! thinning and p lanting on i\IcDona ld 
and continued sa lvage logging on Dunn For
est. The student work program will contin · 
ue emphasizing road and trail improvement, 
p re -commercia l thinning and cabin main ten 
ance. 

SHORT COURSES TO BE HELD 
The e leventh annual aerial photo short 

course will be hel d in Corva llis as a service 
to practicing foresters and engineers on 
i\farch 21-25. The five-day course will in 
clude discussions of contract specifications 
for aerial photography, photo interpre tation , 
forest type mapping, aerial phanimetric map
p ing, con trol methods for aerial su rveys, pro· 
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Mac's Corner-- cont. 
intend to start weak schools. Two serious 
resu lts will fo llow. ( l ) The established 
schools will ex pe rience little enrollment in
crease at a time when campus budgets arc 
tied to enrollment-they will then be at a 
d isadvantage when faced with great em oll
lllent upswing in competing schools on the 
campus. lt will be difficult to maintain a 
high qua lity program under these cond i tions. 
(2) A few years hence ap pa rently th ere will 
be turned loose from some new and mediocre 
forestry departments a considerable num ber 
of poorl)' prepared ''foresters." They will be 
below th e professional leve l of competence 
which we expect of graduate foresters, and 
ce rtainly will not add to the status of th e 
profes.~ ion. The Comm i tlee for the Ad vance
ment of Forestry has tried to discourage the 
slap-happ y spawning of so-called forestry 
schools, but has h ad little effect on the ambi
tious knothcads a mong col lege presidents and 
local chambers of commerce which egg thent 
on. At O .S.C. we do not fear the competitive 
development of an y school , but we do de
plore the weaken ing of all forestry education 
which must ensue if it is spread thinly over 
a large nlllllbcr of feeble institutions. 

To end on a more hopeful note, J was 
greatly intprcssed with the growth of pro· 
fcss ional fo restry, particu larly in the South. 
T hose boys are doing a magnificent job. The 
sta te of Georgia is producing 325 million 
trees this yea r, about its usua l number. 
H ere in O regon we will not p lant a ten th 
of that figure. T'm not prepared to discuss 
integration, but you've got to hand it to the 
Southe rners for this work in regeneration. 
We cou ld well fo llow their example and get 
a II our id Je acres in to trees. 

" i\ lac·• McCulloch 

jection of photo detail to base maps, timber 
,·o lume estimation from aeria l photos and 
application of aerial photos to forest engin
eering problems. Enrollme n t will be limited. 

,\n announcement concerni ng the Con tin
uous Forest Inventory Shor t Course, March 
14-IG, has been enclosed in the newsletter. 

Soil-water-plant relationships, nHntmiza
tion of soil com paction , soil-vegeta tion sur
vey interpreta tion a nd usc, and wa ter prob· 
!ems will be bu t a few of the topics to be 
covered in the " 'atershed Man agement Short 
Course to be held at Corva llis, i\la rch 28-30. 
Consideration wi ll also be given to geologi c 
la nd forms and their influence on forest 
la nd use planning, pntctica l e rosion control, 
and silvicu lt ural practices to increase water 
yield s. 

Information about registration , short course 
content and other details may be obtained 
by writing the School of Forest ry, Corvallis, 
Oregon. 

J anuary, 1960 

Forest Research -- cont. 
Science Curriculum now being developed as 
a major field in the Management Depart
ment. 

Field facilit ies have a lso been impmved 
during the past year. An area of some I 6 
acres was fenced to excl ude d eer for use as 
a planting site for a unit of the provenance 
project organized by the State Forest L ands 
Research Center. This consists of 16 recipro
cal plantings of Doug las-fir stock prod uced 
from seed sources distributed from southem 
Oregon to the nm·thern limit of the species 
in Bri tish Columbia. The stock was gmwn 
in the slate n ursery at Corvallis and was out· 
planted on the fie ld sites during the last 
winler. 

Another a rea of a pproximately 15 acres 
has been fenced from deer at the H ospital 
Lot on 99-W. Added to tbc previously fenced 
area on this site, there arc now some 30 
acres devoted to use as a n Arboretum [or 
genetic stock tha t will be used for future 
breeding pu rposes. 
Continuing Research Projects 

The work continues in projects described 
in former re ports in the Oregon State For 
ester, in pathology. e n tom olog·y, tree seeds. 
genetics, soi Is, products, products m arketing, 
road erosion , and soil-vegeta tion mapping. 
Of special note here was the rcltlrn o[ Dr. 
Youngberg, fores t soils specialist, to the staff. 
Professor Charles Sutherland jo ined the staff 
last J anuar y and is working on forest pro
d ucts m arketing projects. Pro fessor \Vilson 
returned to the campus in .June after a year 
of sabbatical leave and graduate work at the 
Uni versit)' of ' •Vashington. He is now con 
tinuing a project on road erosion on the An 
d rews Ex pe rimental Forest under a grant 
from the Bureau of Land i\fanagcment. 

Peavy -- cont. 
Peavy, as his successor, was appointed pro

fessor and head of the depa rtment of for
estry. The courses soon covered nursery prac
tice, p lanting brush fields, fire figh ting and 
mensuration . The instruction was presented 
in lectu re or by mimeographed material be
cause of the lack of textbooks. Peavy's p re
vious experience teaching at Michigan soon 
p ut the young bucks on the straight and 
narrow. Peavy organized a spr ing fie ld trip, 
the first ever held. The ta ll jars con taining 
dried shea ves of wheat, oats and other g•·ains 
that ex uded the hayloft smell in the o ffice 
atop the old agr icu lture building disappear
ed. 

Peavy ga thered many honors before his 
death in I 95 1. T hose who did not know him 
well were perhaps most im pressed by his 
resonant voice and grea t vigor. But those 
who knew h im best will always r emember 
his tremendous friendsh ip and fierce loyal ty 
to his fores ters. To th em he was a giant 
among men. 


